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EIGHT BULLOCH TlMES AND STArESBORO NEW�
Mies Sara Ren ngton spent last
veek end at Wesleyan College U3 the
guest of M So Lorena TI omas
Arch 25c Rot 0 I 50c
BIRTHS
•• Social Happenings for the Week Announciug the Opelllnir of Modern Beauty Shop 18 South
MUll Street FRIDAY MAY 5TH
Mrs Bart ngto for edy of Atlanta and M s Gibe t take g cat
pleasu e nnnoi c ng the open g of tl e ne v slop a d nv te the
i ends at d custo ne s to s t the Io beauty so v ce
SPECIAL OPENING OFFER
M and Mrs Beamon Mart n an
ounce the b rth of a son Apr I 20tl
He has been Man ed F Bean on JJ H Watson had as
Mr and M s Ha old P OBCOtt an
nounce tI e b It I of , son on April
20th He has been a ned Ha old JI
Mrs W D Jol nso of Metter
n v s tor I tl e c ty Wednesday
· ..
Joe W tI er ngton of Waynesboro
was a v s tOI n the c ty Su day
$2 to ssM and
· ..
· ..
· ..
F Lester returned
tI e week f om a exte ded v s t
the ran ly of MI and Mrs E
McLeod 10 Orlando Fla
MISS Carrie L Clay Sl ent
week e d v th relat ves n Savannal
the veek
Alfonso DeLoach
her other MIS
the week
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bin id mo
to red to Savannah Monday nfter
M" and Mrs F A Smallwood had
us guests Sunday Mad Mrs C
W A nsdor ll' and t vo ch II en of
Don
Branner MIS
noon · ..
• • • M." and Mrs Alfred Dorma
Jack Ohver and son Maxwell of daughte Alfred Melle
�aldosta we e TIS tors 10 the city Savannah Fr day
Sunday · ..
Mrs H H Co vart I d I ttle daugh
M ss Evelyn Green wi 0 teaches tOl C. I en spent last
at Claxton was at home for the relat ves n Ashbu n
week end
• • • MISS Mary Ruth Lan ei spent last
1(r and Mrs Chas E Cone v s ted veek end n Sylvan a vith I er au t
the I daugl tet M ss Margaret Cone 111 rs AI thu Mooney
at G laid Frlday •••
• • • 111 sses lila tl a Kate and Ca 01 An
Mrs W B Moore h IS returned to derson students at Wesleyan Colloge
Savannal after spend g several da) s were at home for tI e veek end
lIere v th fr ends
for a few weeks longer
Mrs W 11 a
METHODlS1 LADIES
lad es of the Method st
Part ck I as retu meet ng
M ss Clemm e Lee Jo ner IS spend
mg son e tl e n Savannal w th lei
utives and fr ends
ed to I en home n Turn] a
vis t to her aister Mrs A J STEAK I RY
Mr. H nton Booth entertn ed n
fo ally With a steak f,y Tuesd IY
evel ng at the Booth pon I I 01 Olll !l
Mrs W 11 an Pal1or>ek of Tall a
After supper n ser es of games \�ere
enJoyed Ten couples were present
...
FOR VISITORS
MIS LoUIS Thompson enterta ned
ve y del ghftully Fr day aften oon
ho 10 ng her v s to s Mrs McGee
and MIS B rton of Atlanta Roses
and stock vele elfecn ely arlanged
II' v nil' added charm to her ooms
Stat onery vas g ves as guest pI ze
Po ;vder fOl h gh score went to MIS
F,ank 011 ff and a box of all es for
cut prize to Mrs G E Bean InVlted
to meet the VIS ters were Mesdames
TI ad Morr s Leloy Cowal t In man
Foy George Bean Harry Sm th J
H Br.ett C E Wollett Barney Aver
tt J I'll 'J'I ayer Ha"ey Brannen
F N GI mes Jesse 0 Johnston S
Edwm Groover Ohn SmIth Charhe
Donaldson Frank Olhff Arthur Tur
Watson !I'h. hostess
by Mrs George W,I
were g ve· .. L ttle Pall c a 0\ e st eet of Syl
van a spent FI day WIth hen gad
pa e ts I'll a d M,s Aubrey I'll""
tin
Mrs J L Mathe vs v s ted hCl
daughter Mrs Henry BI tCN n Sa
yannah last veek
Ja es Lee of S va nsbo.o spent
Sunday here w th hIS parents Mr
and Mrs J D Lee
"'II and M.. E L McLeod of
Orlando Fla ere guests du II' the
week of the fa I Iy of Mrs R F
Lestel
· ..
LIFSEY-MeGA ULEY
lIIr and Mrs 111 A Lifsey of Rey
nolds announce the engage lent of
theIr daughter GI ace EI za to' W D
McGauley of Stateobolo The cd
d ng w 11 take place at an eally date
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday br dge club n et
Wed esday afte noon w th Mrs C
P 011 Ill' at her home on North Ma n
street Roses s veet peas and snap
dragons formed an effecllve decora
t on for the rooms n wh ch her five
tables of guests were assembled Club
pr ze was won by Mrs H P Jones
and,s tors pr ze by Mr Fred Smltb
At ih,s party a damty salad and
5 veet course was served
...
VISITORS TO CELEBRATION
Am9ng those gomg to Savannah
durmg the w.ek end to attend the
BI CentenOla I exerCises wele Mrs F
T Lamer M ss Cor nne Lamer Mrs
Devane Watson Mrs C M
m nil' Mrs Bates Lovett Mrs
Brannen M,ss Cec Ie Blannen
Alma Cone Mrs E P Josey
Howell Con. Mrs F A Smallwood
Mrs G E Bean Mrs Ho veil Sewell
Mrs H nton Booth Mr and Mrs W
Bhtch 1.11 and Mrs D B Turner
M,ss Marguer te Turner Mr and
Mrs Arthur Turner and Jul anne
Turner Mrs H H Cowart Car)l en
Cowart Mrs Gordon Mays Mrs J
A Branan Mrs Grady Bland MISS
Alma Cobb Mr and Mrs F W Dar
by M,ss Dorothy Darby MISS Carl e
Clay Mr nnd Mrs Thad Morr sand
sons Mrs Frank 011 ll' and sons Mr
and Mrs LOUIS Thompson and guests
Mra Burton and Mrs McGee Mrs
Mr and M s Chari e
of Norfolk Va opent last week
relat ves at RegIster
· ..
Ben Wesley Lan er of JacksonVIlle
v s ted Mr and Mrs E A Sm tI and
elat ves n tl e c ty fo the
Mr and Mrs Joe Wataon .p .. t
Sunday at Metter v th h s s ster
Mrs Arthu� Holloway
• ••
1.1 ss Vlrg ma DeLoach of Reg 8
ter was the week end guest of her
sister Mrs Herbert Bland •••
• • • Jesse Brannen and ch Idren have
her guests
MISS Lemuel Jay who has been retu ned to the hon e 10 Atlanta the hostess
teachmg at Leshe Ga has retllrned after a \lolt to h s mother Mrs J course
to spend the summer at home F Brannoo
SEWING CLUB
s ness meet ng ga nes
and lehesl n ents sel ved
DOROTHY HODGES Secy
French Knotters sew nil'
met Tuesday aftemoon WIth MIS
A Deal as hostess A var ety of
b ght splmg tlowers gave charm to
the room In wh ch she enter.ta ned
Late
Mt;S Lou s Tho Ipson
guests sevelal days last veok M s
W J McGee and II'! s r V Burton
of Atlanta
...
served a
M ss lIIargaret Kennedy who has
been teachmg at Colhns returned
home Tuesday for the su nmer
· ..
EVENING DANCE
INFORMAL BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs Barron Sewell and MISS Eu
n ce Lester enterta ned WIth an 10
formal bl dge party Tueoday after
noon at their suburban home Roses
and other garden tlowers gave charm
to the lOoms m wl"ch theIr tables
were placed The hostesses served a
salad ,nth a beverage Present weI e
Mrs Clyde Mitchell of HICkory N
C Mrs Lesl e Nicholas and MIS
WIlham Part rIck of Tampa Mrs
Sheffer of Atlanta Mrs J P Foy
and Mrs Frank Simmons of Ada
belle Mrs Walter McDougald of
Chto Mrs E C Ohver 1.1 ss Ann e
On Fnday evenmg Frank Hook was
host to a numbe� of h s fr ends WIth
a dance at the home of h s parents on
South Mam street Mrs J W John
ston played fOI the occasIOn DUllng
mtermlss on Mrs Hook served a
lovely aalad course Fift.el couples
were present
Barroll Sewell left last week for
Atlanta where be has accepted a po
s tlOn WIth the ReconstlUction F
nance Corporat on
Mrs Leroy Cowart and Mrs Thad
Morns entertamed Jomtly Friday
evenmg four tabl.s of guests honor
109 Mrs McGee and Mrs Burton of
Atlanta guests of Mrs LOUIS Thoml'
80n Mr and MIS C B Mathewi
were wmners of hIgh score pn"e and
receIved a p ece of potter,y as dId the
honor guests A damty salad was
served by the hostesa
· ..
Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart
l:iuldron wele week end guellts of her
SIster Mrs George Mays at MIllen
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer at
tended the d nner g ven by tI e lad es
of the P, esbyter an church at Metter
Wednesday n ght U D C MEETING
The \Bulloch County Chapter U
D C w 11 hold ts regular monthly
eet nil' Thursday afternoon May 11
,t 4 0 clock ",th Mrs J W W Ihams
as hosteos at her home on Saval nah
· ..
MISS Margaret Cone and M s. Lu
c Ie FutleH spent last week end at
Millen 8i guests of Mrs Harold Av Dr and Mt;ll R J H DeLoach had
as d nner guests Monday Judge R ch
ard B Russell and h s brother Lou s
Russell of Atlanta
er tt
· ..
M,s Frank Simmons
of Adabelle spent the week end m
the city With her sIster
Olhff
• ••
Mrs Clyde M tchell and brothe
Clarence Johnoton of H ckory N C
VISIted the n fathe. G S Johnston
dUl mg the week end
avenue All members are requested
to attend as the annual electIOn of Brooks GrImes Mrs F N
w II be held
· ..
Mr and Mrs Frank
guests Fr day M sses Margaret La
mer and Less e Stevens of Pe n
broke
· ..
THREE 0 CLOCKS
I'll ss Anme Brooks Gnmes ente
ta ned the membe s of her bl dge
club nn I other guests mak ng four
tables of players S"atur<lay lorn g
Club pr ze a <leck of cards was gIve
to MISS Martha Donaldson L nen
towels for VIS tors high went te II'! s
EdwIn Groover At one 0 clock a t;vo
cour.!e luncheon was served
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
APRIL 19 1933
Mrs Leon e Evelett M ss Mlllga
ret Everett and Mrs 011 ll' Everett
spent Fr day n Savannah as guests
of Mrs Clyde Coli s
SEA ISLAND BANK. . .Mrs GIS W tcher spent seve al
days durtng the week 10 Savannah
WIth her parents Mr nn<l MI s D G
B okers
· ..
Mrs Ha -vey Brannen Mrs J I'll
Thayeo Mrs Leon Donaldson and
Mrs Dan L ngo motored to Savan
nah Monday for the day
Mrs W W Wllhams has returned
from Valdosta where she spent the
",mter ,,�th her daughter Mrs W
III Ohver
· .. · ..
RESOURCESMrs W M Sharpe M ss CI arlotte
Taylor Mrs Lloyd Brannen and M,ss
AODle Smith formed a party notor
Inll' to Savannah Thursday
• ••
EdWIn McDougald vho for the past
few years has been n St Lou s Mo
s at home for a VIS t to h s parents
'Mr and Mrs W E McDougald
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
On Friday afternoon I\1ISS LoUIse
DeLoach entertamed her club and
other guests makmg three tables of
player. honor ng her VIS tors MISS
Dorothy B,own Mrs Max Moss and
Mrs Lawlence Locklm of ChIcago
Curds for h gh score went to Mrs
Roy Beaver and a novelty flower pot
for second to I'll ss Mary Al ce Mc
Dougald After the game the hostess
served a salad and a beverage
· ..
Loans and Discounts
Bonds and Stocks
Bankmg House
Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real Estate
Cash and Due from Banks
United States Government Bonds
United States Treasury Certificates
Mr and Mrs Sam Northcutt and
chIldren of Savannah were guests
of Mr and Mrs L J Shuman for
the week end
$24491717
69000
3000000
350000
18157 1�
· ..
Cashier s Checks
DepOSits Subject
lime DepOSits
Certified Checks
Bills Payable
· ..
CASH POSITION APRIL 19 1933
Mr and Mrs J P Foy and I ttle
daughter Betty Bird of Adabelle
were week end guests
Mr. Inman Foy
$10068200
1000000
21 00 00- 131 682 00
· ..
Mrs Lesl e N cholas and I ttle son
Will leave Thursday for the n home
n Tampa after a v s to her par
ents Mr and Mrs Henry W II ams
LIABILITIES
Mr, and IIfrs A B Green had as
the r guest. for tbe week end Mr and
Mrs B B Ivey of Albany and Mrs
W S Godley of Savannah
· ..
TOTAL RESOURCES $42894629BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs E C Wollet e terta ned n
fornally Wednesday even ng at d n
ne� as a surpnse to Mr Wollet whose
b rthday It was After d nner wh ch
was ser-ved 10 three cour!es Mr Solon
Gray entertamed tbe guests " th a
nu ber of p ano select ans Covcr3
were laId for Mr and Mrs Solon
Gray 1I1r and Mrs Sam Flankl n
Mr and Mrs Ho veil Se veil Dr Wal
do Floyd and M and Mrs Wollet
Leavmg a Capital and Surplus on APlll 19 1933 of $ 7236424
D N Thompson of Dubl n spent
Sunday m the c ty and was accom
pan ed home by Mrs Thompson who
WIll spend a few days there th s week � 563839
11288576
18015227
1700
57 888 63- 356 58� 05
Mr and Mrs Jobn Everett accom
panleti by Mrs LeonIe Everett and
MISS Margaret Everett motored to
Savannah Sunday for the day
to CheckMr and Mrs Aubrey Mart nand
Carey Mart n had a3 the � guests
Sunday M ss Iva Lee Herr n and her
tirother Perry Herr 0 of Waycross
· ..
Mrs W,ll am Partr ck of Tampa
:who has been Vlsltmg her alSter Mrs
A J Mooney spent last week end
ID Savannah as the guest of Mrs
John Kennedy
Ser"ice
· ..
M ss Edd e McDonaltl of Pealson
arr ved last week to be the guest of
Mrs C B Mathews whIle altend ng
school at the Teachers Col
PROSPERITY PARTY
and Mrs Gus W tcl e enter
tu ned w tb a pmsper ty pa ty last
Fr day even ng at the Mer gold TI e
guests met at the r home OR. Sayan
nah avenue and were g ven clues
wh ch when completed led to the
Merrlgold M ss Martha Donaldson
ann Henry Ell s were the wmners
After assembl ng at the Mer r gold
other prizes were awarded Lute
the da nty refreshments
$ 13,14085
· ..
MISS Dorothy Jay who has been
spendmg aeveral months m Talla
hassee Fla returned dur ng the week
to apend the summer WIth hel1 moth
er Mrs L E Jay
Mrs Bertha Hagan and brother
W Is n Hart of Sanford Fla
called here last week end
the death of the r mother
Hart
Cash Listed Above
Cash lei s Checks Payable on Demand
DepOSits SubJect to Check Payable on Demand
Certified Checks Payable on Demand
$13168200
$ 563839
11288576
17 OQ..- 118 541 15
• ••
MISS Evelyn Dekle Mr and Mrs
HUlI'h Cole and Kemp Cole have re
turned to Chapel Hill N C afte. a
VISit ot several days as guests of
Mr and Mrs D R Dekle
. . .
Mrs Dan Lmgo Mrs
Mrs Harvey Brannen
Bro n and Mrs Dewey Cannon
forn cd a party motoring to Savan
nah last week
. . .
M s Lesl e NIChola. and son Bob
ana Mrs Barron Sewell and daugh
ter Mary Lester speot last week
end at Adabelle as guests of Mr and
Mro Frank Sunmons
Cash III Excess of all Demand LlabllIlles April 19
• ••
NET GAIN IN DEPOSITS SINCE JANUARY 3 1933MISS Bertha Lee Brunson who IS
teachmg at Mlddleground spent Sun
day With her parents Mr and Mrs
W E 'Brunson at RegIster and had
as her guests Mr and Mrs Doy Gny
and MIsse8 Bertie Lanier LOIS Hutch
jnson, JaunJta New ami Ruby Smith.
$51",54389CHRISTIAN
Rev Dav d F Tyndall of the Sec
ond Chnstlan church of Snvannah
WIll precah at the Brooklet ChrISt an
cburch Sunday May 7th at 4 0 clock
Everyone welcome
Safety ••
•
as
.J
•
..
..
•
• BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GBORGUi
WHERE NATURB SMU."-BULLOCH TIMESBULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA.WHEk!'. NATURE SMILES'
• (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb Tunes Estabushed 1892 } �Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated Jru..uary 1 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY MAY 11 1933 VOL 43-NO 8
•
" A AKINS REPEATS RECORD
OF LEADERSHIP AS SUCCESS­
FUL FARMER
DECLARES NATION
IS ON SOUND BASIS
Portal Young Man Is
Marme Graduate LEARN YOUR STATE PARKER EXPLAINS
AND BE A WINNER ADRIAN SQUABBLE
Night Prowler Robs
Local Filling Station BULLOCH FARMER
AGAIN WINS PRIZEPr vate Clyde Daughtry Un tedStates Mar ne Corps has graduated
from the sound mot 0 1 picture school
at tI e Ma ne Ba acks Brooklyn
N Y
Daughtry enl sted n the ar 10
corps on July 6 1932 at Savannah
and was transferred to Parr s Island
S C "here he qual fied w th bot!
r fle and p stol After complet on of
h s tra n nil' at that post he vas
transferred to Qua It co Va and vas
one of the I mited number selected
from tI at post to attend the sound
mot on p ctu e school Daught y s
also tak g a COl respondence cou
witl tI e I a ne COl ps nst tute
STORES ANNOUNCE
WEEKLY CLOSING
I'HESIDENT WkNTS l�fPROVED
WAGES SHOInER HOURS AND
CONTROL OF OUTPUT
COSTLY PRIZES ARE PROMISED RESEN1S NE\\SI APFlR INSINUA
GEORGIANS FOR NAMING 1HE 110N HE FA\ORS REPUBII
STATE S AT1RAC1IONS CANS FOR OFFICE
Atlanta Go May 9 -Decla ng
•
Washmgton D C May 8 -De
I 0 nc nil' any effol t to ballyhoo the
people of the United States nto any
inflat onary fot m of p osperity Pres
ident Frankl n D Roosevelt took
Americat people nto his confidence
10 the second of h s fires de talks
from tl e Wh te House last n gl t
In part he sa d So ie few veeks
ago the people of th s countr,y "ere
faced WIth the distur b n!i effect of a
cond t on vi ch brought our trade
and bus ess institut ons dangerously
10 v The value of the funda nental
assets of th s country were less than
the loans I epresented on them and we
\\.l"Il faced v th wholesale receIver
ships 1 hele vas a drop of all \ alues
1 h s condIt on could ether be net by
wholesale bal kmll tcy or tl e under
taklllg of someth ng s n lar to what
we have done
If the detlat 01 ary practIce had
been allowed to contmue It vould
have blought about a total destruc
tlOn of our sense of secunty a loss
of sp ntual as well as phys cal vaiues
greater retrenchment a total loss of
confidence and untold suffer ng
As It stands now congress has
• mply passed 111 to the preSIde It of
the UOIted States certam powers for
the accompl ooments of a well round
ed reconstructIOn plan Under It we
propose to re establish Industry re
heve une nployment and as far as
pOSSible alleViate human suffermg
By thiS we hope to restore the na
tlOn s r.eassurance and economIC well
be loll'
The preSIdent after makmg thIS
br ef outl me of the new deal then
spoke m detail of the varIous meas
ures which have passed or are m the
process of passing congress He
stressed the fnct that what IS be ng
done IS part af h s well rounded pro
gram
First the preSIdent spoke of the
IeforestatlOn plan He said that, thIS
voluntary employment of unemployed
young men gave those WIth depend
ents a chance of benefittmg them
selves by be ng employed and also
prOVIded more natIOnal wealth by the
Improvement of OUI forests and nat
ural preserves
Next the pres dent dealt
Muscle Shoals Develop nent He sa d
that th,s great plan I as been allow
ed to re nam die for years but that
by do Ig someth ng "th the develop
n ent I e hOI ed to bl ng nto eXIsteRce
a gleat undertakmg n the Tennessee
�alley
Then he tackled the ploblem of
mOl tgage rehef It was po nted out
that the pia would refinance s all
hon e loans at less mterest and help
thousands of home owners to help
themselves Th,s measure plovlded
one half bIll on dollal s fOll rehef of
th s charact.. he po nted out
Beel has greatly helped the na
t on the preSident pomted out
F,st t has gven mil ons work
and then t has gven tax revenue
to many co lmun t es and the ferleral
govern nent-both of \Vh ch agencIes
need the revenue der ved fron th s
source
The g gantlc pubhc works pro
gram w 11 put many pOSSIbly more
than a m Ihon to work he saId Of
D C
Interest ng Attractions May 10 -Lead ng all
50 per cent return on
h s Invest lent and scormg third in
numben of po nts out of 28 wmners,
W A Ak ns of Bulloch county who
owna and operates a 265 acre farm
JUot outs de Statesboro won the
southeastern d st. ct prrze of $100 III
the Profitable Farmmg contest
conducted last year by the GeorgIa
State College of AgrIculture for
pr zes offered by the Georg a Power
Co pany Records of the 1932 con
test I ave Just been completed by the
State College off cials n charge
Interest attaches to the announce Mr Ak ns who also won the south
n ent that the bl s neas I OUges of eastel n d sh cd PI ze n 1930 was 10
Statesbo 0 have adopted a weekly el g ble fOI that prlze 10 1931 but
half hohday plan for tI e summer won the Bulloch county award for
effechve I e�t Wednesday afternoon that year Hli 1932 score as meU
and cont nu nil' tl rough July Uled by the all around fal1ffi e(flclency
Practlsally every bus ness fil m n syste n dev sed by State College offl
tI e cIty as WIll be Geen from the 1st c als for the contest totaled 59476
attached he eto I as enteled the pian out of a pOSSible 1000 pomts only a
to close and I ave pledged fa thful fractIOn of a po lOt behmd H 0
adhelence to the agreement Wednes Stephens of Fulton county w nner of
day afternoo was adopted because the nOl thwestel n dIstrICt prIze and
of the fuct that neIghbor loll' towns second Ilgh scorer In the contest Mr
arc closmg that afternoon and t AkinS led the northeastern dIstrict
wa3 des red to co operate WIth those win ler E 0 CabaniSS of Oglethorpe
communltlCs 10 order to make the county by more than 50 pOlOta and
clOSing uniform and prevent any com made the lughest return on mvest
mUnlty from ioslng to the other by ment of any contestant
reason of the closmg F,rst honors 10 the 1982 conteab
Smce the success of the plan IS went to A H JennlOgs natIOnally
contmgent upon a faIthful observ known hog breeder of Sumter county,
unce of the agreement It IS neees who scored 86490 out of the ,0ssI))le
sary that every sIgner shall be as 1000 polOts Although outpomtmg
loyal as he woulrl ask hIS competitor Mr Akms by nearly 200 the state
to be WIde wmne� trailed the Bulloch coun-
HereWIth tlnn by 10 per cent In net return on
have entered the agreement to close investment
McLellan Stores Co S G Gray In all 28 prIzes tot.hng $1 400
manager Umted 6c to' $5 Store C were awarded m the contest and de
L Martm managen Slotm & Co spIte unfavorable condItIOns eight
Martm a 5 aId 10c Store Slotm & prIze winners made mor� thalli 20 per
Co Sehg nan Store M S Gardner cent on mvestment flve more than
manager Hagin Brown Co Donald 30 per cent and two more than 40
son SmltR Clothmg Co Maxey E pe� cent
Grlmes (ophcal pat ents excepted) As 10 the prevIOus profitablCj farm
Walker Furlture Co Jake FlOe Inc nil' contests contestants were scored
L Sel gman FavorIte Shoe Store on an all around eff,Ciency baslB
Waters & McCroan Strange Parker Records were Judged on a pomt score
Furn tUre Co Johnson Hardware founded on the followmg fal'illl effl
Co Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co c el cy factors Interest on mvest
Standard Savings & Loan Co J H ment 800 po nts mcome dlstnbu
Blett II surn ce Agency W C Akms to 160 pOints labor d,stributIOn
& Son H W Snllth (spec al calls 150 10 nts crop ndex (determmell
excepted) Idenl Shose Serv ce Bul by yeld as coml ared WIth state and
locH InsUlance Agency Mrs Cec i W d .ttlct averages) 150 po nts d,ver
B nnner Joh Wilcox D R Dekle sty dex (as determ ned by the
L ghtfoot & Deason D P Wate s major d velS ficatlOn of crops) 100
Z ssett Q F Baxter II D Branne /10 ts I esel ve (casl or suppl e8)
o L Boyd E C 01 ver Co B B 100 po nts neatness and acculacy of
MOl rlS & Co Hosen Aldred Ald,ed leco ds 50 1)0 nts total 1000 po nts
Bros (I S Aaldled) Sill s SetV ce It addlt 011 to ear rung nterest on
Store (J BRush ng) A & P Tea mveot lent flgu ed at s x per cent on
Co (H L I rescott) Rogers Store fixed cap tal and eIght per cent on
Singer Se v ng Mach ne Co B rdsey vOlk nil' cnlltal all contestants were
Flour M lis (P W R,mes) L J lequ red to I ay themselves a salary
Shuman & Co Economy Grocer y of $5 pell ttlled acre as a superVIsory
Oil ff & Snuth Ca I & Donaldson T fee and to nclude n the farm ex
M Woodcock Rackley Feed & Seed I enses a charge cover ng all labor by
Co Alfred Dorman Co John Ever membels of theIr fanuhes
ett Co Logan Hagan Statesbolo The questIOn may well be asked
Feed Co D A Hart Tru Blu G 0 How cI d these small farmers do It?
cery Fled Brannen Gus Floyd Sea There was no magIc-no farm re
Island Bank I ef -no u flatlOn of pr ces-no spe
cla\ cond tons of SOIl on chmate Tbe
answer IS that lIIr Akms and the
other wmners comb ned bra ns With
brawn on the farm practIced the
hve at bome plan and kept accu
rate day by day records of receipts
and expenses
Mr Akms and the other maJor wm
ner,s except Mr JennlOgs all bUIlt
the r program around daIry herds
rely ng on 11 Ilk and other daIry prod
ucts to bnng 10 the largest part of
the I come Mr Tennmgs lhffer.ed
n that h s farm ng operat ons were
centerod 011 the hog but With a small
da ry held as supplementary money
make All fOUl of the leade show
ever I ad many other SOl Ices of cash
mcome destr buted tluoughout the
year to asss t 10 bu Id nil' up theU"
total farm profits All had hens to
furnIsh eggs and othel food for the
farm table as ,ell as to br ng n ex­
tra cash fron tl e sale of these plod
And all had !)Orne acr1!age to
GROOVER IS NAMED
POTMASTER HERE
advantages of a cl ance to vin one of
SIX valuable p zes of gett ng a I b
eral education about Georg a and of
tak ng a vacat on tr p on pape
vh Ie select ng att act 0 s M ss Rutl
Jolly sec I etary and contest edito
calls attention to the fact that after
this week only t vo and one half
weeks en a n In wh ch to send en
tr es to tl e headquarters at 87 Poplar
street Atlanta
We va t to fu d out
Jolly Just what Ceo II' ans tl em
selves th nk about Georg a places of
mterest Dozel s of tl em a e nd
cated on the Fo ·ward Georg a Inc
mar vh ch VIII be sent upon Iequest
We want to featule the most pOilU
lar attract ons n a booklet to be c r
culated all .lver the country and dla v
tourists to our stnte
Anyone IS ellglble to enter except
employes or telatlves of those con
nected WIth Forward Georg a Inc
or the contest Judges who are MIlton
L Fleetwood of CartersvIlle Her
bert E Choate M ss Ruth Bla r
Caton Woolford and Ivan Allen of
Atlanta ..
The contest wUlners WIll be deter
mined on Importante and populanty
of the attractIOns suggested and the
method of presentatIon Full deSCriP
tlve hterature WIll be sent upon re
celpt of & postal cald apphcatlOn to
MISS Jolly at 87 Popular street At
lanta
The 6 x prIzes offered
automobile as the grand prize furm
ture from Mrs Frankhn D Roose
velt s factory an engraved sterl ng
Silver trophy pItcher ,25 DO m! de
partment store merchandise a fold
ng camera amI a theatre pass good
fo� two for thIrty weeks
al po ntn ent as postmaster at Adllan
a pOSit on that ho has I elel eff c ently
and w th mst nctlOn for a great many
yeals It IS absolutely u true that I
have recommended him fon th s pos
tlOn as a Republ can
I d d not per�onally become ae
qualnted w th Dr Youmans until last
summer and of course I know noth
109 about h,s past pol tICS except
what the people 10 the commumty
where he ltves have tdld me I don t
know a better way to find out what
a man s pol tICal aff,hatlOns have
been than to get the informatIon
from those who have hved WIth him
and those who profess to know these
th ngs of theIr own knowledge
Dr Youmans was recommend"" to
me fo� a reapPointment by the mayor
of Adr an L C Maye by the board
of trustees of the AdrIan Consolidated
School wh ch s composed of M T
Rmer II C � III am. B S Sand
fer H J Flanders and Marvm
Woods Many of the citizens of
Adr an wrote letters n behalf of Dr
Youn ans and I have n my files one
pet tlOn request ng h s leappomtment
wh ch bears the s gnatures of more
than 500 of the patrons of the Ad, an
post oil' ce
-
The congle;:,sn an says an ong those
vho test fied to Dr Youmans de
•
WILl rAKE WEDNESDAY. AF1
ERNOON OFF FRO�i BUSrNESS
10 GIVE CLERKS RES1
\NNOUNCEMENT OF HIS AP
POINTMENT MADE BY WASH
ING10N CORRESPONDENT
Our Wasl ngton correspondent to
day adVIses that George T Groover
was on yesterday appo nted act ng
post naster for the St..tesboro offIce
The Statesboro postoll' ce IS sec
ond 10 Importance of all the offICes
n the First Congress onal d strICt
the only exceptIOn be ng the first
class office n Savannah
W H (Jack) Bhtch has been post
master at Statesboro for more than
mne years and the affaIrs of no offIce
In the state have been more effIC
..ntiy admmlstered than those of the
Statesboro office under hiS supelWlS
IOn Jack Bhtch numbers h s frIends
m Bulloch county by the thousands
and were It not for the fact that h13
pol tical aff,hatlOns have not been
such as to entitle h m to a reapPoint
ment at the hands of the DemocratIc
admm stratlO I he could have con
tlnued to hold the postmlLstershlp n
deffmtely Mr Bhtch has long been
a consIstent Republ can and IS one
of those upstandmg men who ne\ er
attempts to sa I under false coloro
In "ecommendmg the appo ntment
of Mr Groover to succeed h s other
goorl fr end Mr Bhtch Congressman
Pal ker has fulfilled certa n obi ga
tons that I e owes to a I fe long per
sonal fr end and to h s n ost outstand
ng pol t cal adVIser 1I1r Groovel\
has mUl aged three of Co II' eRon nn
1'81 ker s po t cal ca pa gns ncl d
g the one he made 10 1980 for the
oft ce of comptroller general of the
state of Geol g. When Congress
an Edwards d ed suddenly July
of 1931 MI Parker dec ded ea Iy n
August that he vould make the race
for congress ro fill the unexpued te n
for wh ch M Ed va ds had been
elected Mr Groovel voluntar Iy took
upon h mself the management of M
Pa ken s vh I" md campa gn wh ch
was of only seventeen day." dura
tlOn He not only opened up head
for Mn Parkel m h sown
OJ
•
YOUNG BAPTISTS TEACHERS TO PLAY
TO MEET IN ROME FINAL HOME GAME
To Present Pageant
At Colored School
attractIVe pageant rlen onstrat
ng teacl ers and a few wh te fr ends
s nce the orgamzatlon of the school
\Vlll be staged next 1II0nday even nil'
at 8 30 0 clock at the colored school
aud tor urn The publ c s nv ted A
s all ad I ss on fee W 11 be charged
•
ENCAMPMENT AT SHORTER COL
LEGE TO FOLLOW THREE DAY
CONVENTION JUNE 8 10
WILL MEET BREW10N PARKER
HERE MONDAY AND TUESDAY
FOR LAST COMBAT OF SEASON
B Y PUn embers from a large
nun ber of the 2 400 un ons n Geor
g a vIll gathe� at the F r3t BaptIst
ohurch of Rome n the r annual state
B Y P U convent on June 8 to 10
followed by a full week of encan p
ment p,oglam at Shorter College
Rome Outstand nil' speakers and ae
t ve you II' people from Georg a and
ove� the south appea on both the
convent on and encampi ent
grams accordmg to announce nent
by Edwlll S Pleston of Atla Ita
state B Y P U secretary
After five years of an encampn ent
type program the young people are
return ng to the State B Y P U
convent on plan though hold ng the
encampment at Shorter College m
medl8tely follow nil' the three day
The state con e tlOn
The Teachers w 11 close he rhome
baseball sched Ie here Monday and
Tuesday! \Vlth B,ewton Pa ke the
games to beg n at 3 30 eacl after
noon
The Teachels met BPI Moltlay
and Tuesday of th s veek Monday
With Slayden p tch nil' fo" the Teach
ers and Lucns for BPI the Teach
el s won 4 to 2 Mobley h tt n� a hOlle
I un WIth score t ed Tuesday v th
Mobley pltcl nil' fOI the Teachers and
DaVls fo. BPI the Teachers \\on
aga n 4 to 1 Mobley gave up only
two h ts and Dav s was batted from
the box
The Savannah H gh School glee
club Will be presented at the Teachers
College tomght (Thursday) at 8 15
o clock
The club under the d rectlOn of
W,ll am A Eylel s made up of one
of the outstandmg Southern h gh
school chOl uses There are 125 mem
ber.. of the club "ho w II preoent a
TI e fi st part of
be devoted to tl e
.... Savannah Glee Club
At Teachers College
•
•
• State School Head
VIsitor Statesboro
..
DI Ell s Sa nmons of Maco
Pastor and Mrs E C Sher dan of
Augusta Dr John L H 11 Nashv lie
Ten I M ss Fiances Wh twoIth of
Bess e T ft College MI s Chas W
Outlaw of Atlanta
of NashVille Tenn Pastor Wn R IS
sel Hamilton of New Albany Inti
and S bley C Burnett and Noble Van
Ness both of Nashville Tenn
Hon M D Coil ns state school
sUpet ntende t was a VIS tor
Statesboro Tuesday HaVIng come
to spenk at the POI tal school clOSing
exel c seR Monday even ng he camo to
Statesboro for the mght as the guest
of Prof Donaldson 'l'uesday mom
mg he spoke at challoll at the Tea h
AId ble � ggles sp ead through! the
Set ate galler es on May 3rd "hen
Lou s a asK ngfish (Senator Long)
nonel llantly str oIled onto the floor
of tl e chamber sporting the first
Stl a v hat of the season, Long ago
he made t plain that the tradit onnl
fOI mal t es of this august body hold
no awe fOl him Apparently pleased
at the fun poked at him by hIS col
Ieagues he meticulously placed the
hat on hIS desk so that nIl might
see happily retorting to their J bes
Yep It s spi ng now' Didn t you
know that! George Abel corre
spondenb fOIl The Washtngton Dally
New, felt the urge to
I ttle ron antic take off
HATS
an n the gl cen hnt
nyth
A I Queen Mary s hat. are
cause I
vo Ice s n the efo estat on sei v ce
to be p t aboi ad a ban a d sei t
In ca t. 1 hey e e told not
to come back Some 1 nderdo ie po
tntoes off'ended their fast dioi 5 taste
The mem con. sted of filet of sole
vith to I ato sauce baked potatoes
mashed tut n ps bread butter pickl 5
pumpk n pre and coffee
MORE YOUNG PINES
NEEDED FOR PAPER
\tla ta Ca May 8 -In tl e reco d
of the past yem-and rece t yeats­
executives here po ted out today
thci e s I fo 1 ne v I a I
oarl The Safest I't avel
year d 1 mg wh ch only one passenger
vas k lied 111 a train accident TI s
was n a total of 480000000 pas
sengers or more accurately 180 000
000 tr ps by passenger s national sta
tist cs made publ c here show
It would be of interest could It be
known how many indiv duals tI avel
ed on the I a lroads dut ng the past
year executives added That would
present the s tuation m a lIew and
likewise an mpressive manner It
WRS po lilted out Compared to the
mmunrty f'rorn accident enjoyed 'by
the raih oad traveler he who rides
over the h ghway takes hIS life III
hIS hand
It IS to be admitted of COUI se
that a trn n accident WIth a conaid
erable number of fatalities 5 sbill
among the poss bit es a state
ment Issued here says But at the
beg nnIng of a yeal It IS no longel
to be counted as plobable that thel e
vlll be such a calan ty The sel ous
aCCIdent has been lelegated to the
I calm of tI e poss ble latl C1 than tl e
p obable So too thel e hao been a
change , lh I espect to t1 e plospect
of a yeal n vh ch lot a s ngle pus
sengel shall be k lIed That IS lOW
amOI g the plobab II es Not long ago
t n ght ha e been sa d that f such
H co 1(1 ton \ete poss ble t vas fa l
Iy to be legal ded as I ghly IIll
1I10babl.
Atlanta May 9 -A representat ve
of a 10 ge paper marn factt r ng com
puny who v SIted �Ine .1 eas of South
east Georg a w th other paper manu
f"ctUl ers on May 1st and 2nd ex
pressed h s dlaappo ntment that there
vere not more � Dung pmes of an age
10 make ne vsprmt paper than he sa,
on h s VISIt to the forests Ftgur ng
that a certain number of young treas
wo ld be reserved for turpentin ng
he did no' th nk that the y eld pel
acre of th nn ngs for: wood pulp would
be Iar ge n the area that was v SIted
Wh Ie t vas apparent tl at the land
"as capable of y eldIng large SIP
pI es of pulp I atet al he found tl at
appm e tly Ian I 0 vne S had fa led to
keep out fOlest files and as n con
seql e ce d d not allo v natu! ul Ie
fo estat 0 to take place a d It "as
h s conrlus on that unl I fi es me Ilre
vel ted tI e South co lid lOt becon e as
advantage n your next campa g'l
offer no CI bCISIll of othel cand dates
fot thIS lilace but feel that the gen
eml publ c s oat sfact on (and yo I
mterest) should be better served by
the reapPoIntn ent of Dr You nans
It was not unt.ll sevelnl mc lths
later to be exact on A pI I 6 1933
that I firsU learned that M I Kea" as
blmself an npphcant for appo ntment
to the postmastershlp at Adr an and
tbat he was wlthd, aWIng hIS support
of Th Youmans In the meantIme
I had alN!ady acted on the adv ce of
my frIends and had recommended to
the postofT ce department that DI
Youmans be g yen 8 leappo, tment
I so adVIsed MI Kea On; Apr 1 14th
I wrote hIm and told hIm that I 1 ad
recommended Dr Youmans for" re
appOl"tment on h s rceomn endatlOn
and on the recommendabon of the
other geJltlemen :r;eferred to above
as well BS a great numball of the pa
trons of the Adrmn post ofT Ice
On Apr I 17th JIlr Keangall wrote
me m whIch letter he eVHlences a
dIsregard for every one who does not
agree WIth hIm In thIS mntter He
states that Hon Fehx WIll ams
cbs1l1ll1an of the Democratlc execu others
tlve com III ttee of the FIrst d ,Ionct
The memory of promment Geor
IS well known for h s Repubhcan lean g
ans WIll be perpetlated m the I st
He states that the chaIrman of of patrons to be mscr bed on the���s DemocratIc exeCl tlve com n ttee Georg a BI Centenmal tablet m tbe
of Emanuel couaty I. a k nsman of
state cap tol Among those who have
Dr Youmans and lhat he hus n fide
taken mcrnor als a e 1\1 ss Nar nn
affidaVIts to thmgs that he has never
Woodward n memory of her father
been m posItIon to know about He
Da, d Wood vard M 58 Moma M ch
say, that the mayor of Adr an s a
ael of Athens n n emory of her
'mere puppet m ihe hands of D.
fathel and mother John MarIon
;Youmans He says that thIS IS not
11'1 chael and A I ce Sherwood " se
hIS .Ingle opm on but that It 5 the
1M
chael Mrs C T � r�y 0\Sa�and
optn OB of neaTly everyone 11 the
nah n mernm y 0 CT' us n
town of Adr an He aloo stated m Chatles
T AITey !'iII and 11rs
that letter that he had presented to
Pleaoant A Stovall of Savannah for
the post offIce department SWOI M aff
r Stovall 8 fatber and brothel
oiavits provmg the Republ can sm of
Boll ng A Stovall Sr and Jr MIS
Dr Youmans HIS chalge that I am Altl
ur Kelly Evans who has token
pro Republ can doos not g ve me al y memOl
als fOI Joseph Brown Wh te
concern whatsoever head
and M ss Isma Dooly and 101
mer governoll John M Slaton for I s
fnthel MS)Ol Wlnlnm I rankl n Sin
e
g 1 vas
Take It from me-hfH'8 s the
linest Clir that ever cut motor
In, COSM
CO oper! tlO to the comm So') on
Georgra Educat on As oc atlOn
IS headed by M R L ttle of Lou s
v lIe as m es del t Othel or�amza
It certAInly M.
look lor In a
tons whICh have accepted inVitatIOns
to JO n the pat.Tons commlt.tee 81 e
GeOl gl8 lSoc ety of Colon al Doomes of
AmerIca Min osa. Garden Club At
lanta Georg a Aux 1 ary of the UnIt
o I Span sh A ner can War Veterans
(eorg a Federat on of Women s
Clubs GeOl g a Daughters of the
Ame can RevolltlOn and tI e Garden
Club of Georg a
In add t on to M os D.ll
comm ttee
.clude Sl ch well known figures as
Chase Salmon Osborn of POl
Inn former governor of MICh gan
MIS B F Bullard and Mrs EInar
Storm Trosual of Savannah Mrs
11'1 nn e Battle Allen of SlIaron and
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
1 m think n� 01 bUYlnA a raw
car What s your adVice?
A e: x cylInder Chevrolet
There e one en"ne you
know IS r Aht-a 1l00d
many mIl/,ons of owner.
• Take a minute to watch the new
Chevrolets that pass you by Look at
the pleased expressIons on the faces of
the dnvers These people are enJoy
Ing hfe-golng places In style-gomg
Wlth less fuss and bother and WIth
more sohd con entment than most
people have ever traveled Wlth before
They are dnVlng the one low pnced
car that combines all the best things
motonIl& can offer
There s more room llJ/ r Aht-and
the upholstery IS certa nly better
Yes-and no other low priced car
hall F sher No Draft Ventilation
.nd 1 wouldn t do WJthout that'
SEND EMPTY CASE
TO GOV. TALMADGE
ton
Atlanta Ga May 8 -GovernOl
Talmadge receIved from New Orleano
a pMcel that looket! I ke a case of
beer that turned out to be Just all
empty beer case
It amveli by p ....cel post bear ng
all the ••mblance 0( a case of beel
enn to the label Jax
Inslue mstead of bottles of foam
In!!: fluitl the case was empty and
o. the reverse 8 de of the ad h "SS
�"rd there was th. mocr pt on
Governor Talmadge - WI at )10
Beer
Governor Talmadge arrIve I al the
conclus on that somebody was tlY ng
.., Joke hIm about a beer sess on
Request for $3,600
Referred to U. D. C.
Atlanta Ga May 8 -A request fOI
$3 000 for the erectIOn of a statute
of Alexander Stephel 5 n the Con
federate Hall of Fame at the old Con
rederate cap tol m R chmond Va wa.
referred to the GeorglR \J D C by
Governor Talmadge
The request came from GOV.I nor
Pollard of V I gm a who thought
thut the state of Geo g a had an ap
propr at on ava lable for the erect on
of the statue of .he noted Geoll': an
vho was v ce pres dent of lhe Con
federacy
Govel nor Talmaclge po nted out
that the state had no such fund ava I
1 aee Chevrolet IS atIlJ toppIn,
them all In aa/ea
How about It-wouldn t you hke to
get more fun out of motonng-and be
money ahead? Then drop m on your
Chevrolet dealer In no time at all
he 11 fix It up so you can save Wlth a
new Chevrolet
for as Jittle
as ,445 J.
bound to
appeal to
every smart
buyer
Seventy a/readyl You d never ,uesa It from
the fJound of that enllJne
And you d never guess it "you
were dnvJn, GJve me a bJ'
heavy low car every t,me f.r
roadabzlJty
CHI:VROL&T MOTOR CO DKTROIT MICH
$445 to $565
Overcome Pains
this better way
WOMEN who cot Into a weak run
down cooctltion can hardly expect
to be Iree from troublesome small
eymptoms
Whero the trcmble Is due to "cak
nil" Cardul helps women to get
•tronKer and thu. makes it CUB or [or
Jlature to take ita orderly course
Palntul nng&1na symptoma 118O.P
J)ee.r ae nourlshn ent of the body la
improved
lnll(ead ot dependJ� on temporary
r:.:n r.!1:1 dur{na the Ume of Mutfer"':l.t&nC: &ar::�I)'b�ll!...�ta your
Al1prloea/o b FJ nf M ch Spec aJequ pment
.dr. Lo"d.J .ered pI' cell ea/ly G MAC te 015
the 1110ney
way
SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
DOCtOlS
If you care
The Dverage age of convicts ]s
younge! than formerly whIch IS per II haps due to tho supenor advantagesenjoyed by the present generatIon. "On the Square" STATESBO�O.GEORGIA
.. (on 1<) r1 )
•
--
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•
Meetings of the val ous 4 H clubs
In the county dui ng the first weel of
IIlal I e ealerl the fact tl at tl ese
Nobodr's Business •• COUNTY AGENT••
• 1 once tho ght that tl e world
f 111 of b g n e but 1 vas" ong
had little I en hold Ig 10 vn b g Jobs
and \ hen the test ca 1 e they, e gh
ed no more tl an the fellow vho kept
the books They botl lost out
Two by fOUlS have us 1 uch sense
as n ne by tel S when an en erger cy
arrses 'I he guy WIth 50 n II ons has
lost a gl eater proportion of h s vealth
smce 1929 than the boob w th 5 ht n
died dollars
•
The big' boys hold on too long
wh Ie the t ny bii d lets loose and
g rabs u ne v grnp While Hem y s
waiting for times to get better Sam
my IS out hunting for a bette, Job and
110t waiting; on anytl mg' 'I'aat IS If
he am t a charity pat ent
ieeting at John s lunding
and invite tho r pal ents to a fish fl y
Denn al k s Dongotit 4 Hers net
at the school house As the roll was
called each membe,
•
we have plenty of 3 p nt 2 beet
our midst at anywhei e s from c18 on
Frequently a smai t aleck knows I up to c25 It has a shght k ck m It
when and thus has the edge on the but until tl nea get bette, and monney
WIse fellow who knows ho v Pros s a heap more plentifuller only 1
pertty has never been Just around the pelson to tl e fam ley wIll be able to
corner but ther.e s been a thousand get d k 01 same a mo Itl the
thIngs Just around the cornel that r f c UO not furnIsh It f,ee w th
ou�ht to have been attended to n ore
IllO nptly so that p,ospellty could
get a footl old vhen passmg tl at "ay veeve s8uth
sl p do vn on a ban
Those III II ona les
•
take co
Two couples wanted Rev Wmdsor,
of Seaford Del to un te them 10 a
double weddmg !Jut he noted that one
couple hud a Ma"yland hcense while
the othe, was !3sued III Delaware
Resourceful he had all drIve to the
of the people
to the complex ty
al d the s ze of hIS p ogla 11 the p es
roent salu tl at he d d not eXI ect to
n ake a h t evety t me he came up
to bat but that n I s est mat on
what he was do ng and what he had
done was the besb th ng tl at could
be underlaken As 'leddy Roosevelt
once told nc Ie hUl 1010usly len aric
rr r am r gl t 70 pel cent of
the tIme 1 am satlafied
The I ext note on the speech vas
the currency p ogLUm FIe salu that
govClnment cled t and governn ent
currency was 0 e and tI e same th ng
There IS one d fference however
and that IS that behmd the cu,rency
there 10 some gold and less sllvel1.
a In all h. po nted out that thel e IS
fal m The filst Job we set about s thllty b II on3 III gold cUHency II! the
ralS ng evoty b t of foodstuff the Un ted States-that s cu lency wh ch
fam Iy needs and tl at s qu te a lot I n theol y at loast IS l"deemable tn
fo, thete ale twelve of 1 s Then "e gold In add ton tl ere IS about $60
ra se all the feed tI e I vestock and 000000000 vo th of gold bonds 0
poultlY lequIre Om. m ght well othe, p'�mi.es to pay In gold co n
be called a cow log I en fa,m fOI If ave y one H tlte countlY wele
we raIse all th,ee but 0 II prInc pal to ask for paywent of thel[ demand
Icome flom da ty ng n gold then only 0 e n 25 persons
We ,etall m Ik butter�n Ik and would be ,ble to get tl eIr payment
butter II Statesboro We un se as tn the metal and If thIS we,e to take
nuch cotton as we can handle WIth
out addItIonal labol Olepense We
sell hogs poultry p,oducts and oc
ca ..wnally son e home raIsed vege
tables and frUIts We get a small
ncome from our fish pond also
We follow crop rotatlO I aRd use
stable manurl! for lar d bUIld ng In
all of our plannIng we are careful
to cons der every cost Too often
the farmer spends more than the re
suits w II walrant We try to avo d
tIlS I beheve that hard wo"k fam Iy
co operatIon cost cuttmg and home
lalsed food and feed Rle the essen
tmls of successful farmmg
BeSIdes tlle dIstrIct champtOnshlp
SIX other prizes were aWBlded to
farmers In the southeastern sectIon
of the state The second prIze of $7&
vas aWRlded to J C Daughtry of
Candler county th rd pr ze sf $50
went to M B MathIS of Lan er coun
ty anu oth ... prIzes of $25 each were
awarded to H L Veal of Washmg
ton county II B Barnes of 'lelfa l
county John W Ikes of Toombs coun
ty and L A Hunn cutt of Cal dlel
•
If a al has a , eak I eart Ol a
bad lIver he s s ck all ovel Evel y
busted town and cIty and co II ty and
state n our gr:eat CO]1 1 on vealth
causes tl e whole natIOn to be SIck all
over Tlose weak spots have got to
be cUled by adjustment I eductIOn
of expenses and budgets lower tax
leVIes so that the people can pay such
leVIes and ltve and not untIl all of
these var OUi rottel spot. are chop
ped out WIll we be much better off
So fal no one has see fit to take the
first step III that Ii ect on becau,e
we thlllk It IS d sgraceful to ldm t
that we I e busted unless the
says so first
sa e 01 me Jones says h s
WIfe has benn 'ear ng the br tcl es
evCl s nee he married her and no
change "Ill take place at h.s house
exce�p In a phIS,:, cal n a net erme
stays so henpecked all the t ne
von t have h snake shaved
noth ng
GIve Us Y�ur GeorgIa Products
Reasons
Accord ng to �I annou lce CI t
nade last veele we ale now I eady to
fUl n 31 nforn at 01 to those mtere"t
ed III enter ng the GeOlg18 Producbs
contest You me, ely have to I st ten
leasons Why You Sho Id Usa Geo
g a Prpducts and tUI n the n IIltO the
county age It not latel than May 25th
Thele "'ll be 15 ptlzes a varded to
contestants TI e five best papels
, II be awarded pr zes of $10 each
and the next ten best papelS NIll be
awalded pllze. of $5 each, Th, con
test IS belllg sponsoled by the Geor
g a Agllcultulal Extens on ServIce
Several from th s county have mam
fested IIlterest m entermg the con
test
none of the precIous metal and that
they would have to do WIthout Ob
vlOusly thIS would be unfam Not
only would It be hard on those who
d d not get IJan cky and ask fOl It
at first but It would allow for the
grave)a d at lehobel
be cleaned off as notIfied by OUI pas
tUle last su Ida) 01 el count of b 0
duggan n ove<\ to let t alone ttl aug
ust and clean It off then and that
vould save one 51 I g clean ng; as no
mOle veeds vlll come p aftel that
month twas CUl rIed plese be gov
ver ed accol d ngly fl ends and lelll
bves of the d sseased a d stay at
ho ne tIll [uother not s
We shuddel to thmk of what we
mIght buy f we Ian up agmnst one
of those fellows who leamed high
po vel ed salosmanah p by corre.
pondence
•
SOCIAL LIFE IN FLAT ROCK
m 5S Jenn e vceve smlth and her
tWl Siste! sall c veeve 1110tOl ed ovel
to cedat lUI elm ster g een s ne v
00' wllcl he dove rOl the n she
says It IS a free wheeler but he has
to pay for the gasa and 011
yo res tlUhe
n ke Cla,ke r;fd
corry spondent
•
the deatl lepotted I th s collum
last week was a false alarm The
tell fOlam message come to atchle ad
k ns that hIS uncle had fell dead but
It tUlI ed out that he fell out of a
hee and bloke a hmb but d d not
get k lied as stated plese be gowern
cd acco,dmgly we do not know
whether It was tl e tree s I nb wh ch
got broke anyway he
Vlvmg
IS HEAVY DEMAND
FOR CHILEAN SODA
nent. the cuttIng down of t,ade bar
rIers tI e stab I zat on of InternatIOnal
CUlrenCles and finally the restoratIOn
of Intel nat on fuemlsh p weliC neces
sary he saId
Our ploblemo are common mter
natIOnal ploblems he saId Spealtmg
of tha comIng world wlde confelence
he stressed the fact that we can not
have prosperIty WIthout the world
enJoymg good times
He then thanked the people of the
country for thetr confidence and help
to hlln III puttmg across h s plan He
askeu thell contmued support HLS
work he pOinted out has already be
gun to bear fruIt In the form of bet­
ter busmess but here he agam pomt
ed out a warnmg agamst the bubble
type of prospenty He saId that the
government must have the power to
enter a partnershIp WIth mdustry if
hIS plan were to work ID the curtaIl
lng of Pl'lOductlOn to meet demands
He saId that If 90 per cent of a cer
tam Inuustry were to abide by the
30 hour ,..eek and a curtaIlment of
product on It would be unfair to al
low a small 10 per cent of uncon
trolled productIOn to spOIl the work of
those vho wele playmg the game
fanly It I to stamp out thIS num
bell who want to take advantage of
kee county tl e 5 luatlO I that tI e governn ent
county B E Melcer Millay count) v II ha e ItS place m mdustllal part
W A MIxon Carroll co nty an,1 nersh p
W T Ezzald Wh tfield county In speak ng of the Irbetal zatlOn of
In loak ng publ c the records of the the antI tl 1St laws the plesldent sa t!
contest off c als of the State College that the countlY leeded a more lem
of Agr culturll explessed thell g atI ent pol cy m th s pat hcular COil
ficatlOn at the lesult, ach eved FOI pames undel the new 0 de� would
the th"d successIve yenr m tne face
II
ave to be mOle closely afflhated WIth
of abnollnal bus ness condItIOns and the competltols than fOlmerly m
low prIce,. fOl farm produce the con o,de, to keep down unfaIr pmct ceS
test vevealed actual examples of Geo, rumous to bus ness He stresseu the
g a farmers who can make theIr fact that the government s part m the
famns pay By these examples the pa"tnershlp WIth busmess would have
cellege offICIals hope that profitable no ga n by the un on but that lt
farmmg WIll be st,mulated through would be for the pUI !fo.e o' a b tr..
out the state ttOn for the oommon good
place only the very first would be
allowed pay el t n gold the othels
would be Informed thnt there was
Accold ng to local fe,tll ze, dealels
dehvel es of Ch lean soda ale exceed
nil' all expectatIons Trade lepoots
nu cate that delIver es to date are
1l0le than double the total fOl 1932
POl ta had ample stocks the first of
the year but these stocks have been
so reduced that several cal goes of
soda ate lOW on the 1 way from
Ch,le to take care of May and June
leqUlrements
Dealers explam the heavy ChIlean
mtrate movement on the ground that
farmers generally have lost mterest
n the synthet c mtrogen materwls
wh ch hnve lecently appeared on the
market and are t;eturnmg to the
natu,al product they have used suc
cessfully for so many years ThIS
year above all others reports one
observer fertilizer Investments are
beIng made on tl 0 baSIS of lowest
flSk and max n urn economy Pnces
on ChIlean soda al e by far the low
est on record he adVIses and t s
mlSo plllkle bl'lOwn asked me to ask
yore valuable pape, to corlect the re
1101 t that her aunt from out west was
a first CUZZIn to Jerty perk ns who
got shot In the stoar m n C hell aunt
has no relatIves at all m n C and
If she dId have anny they wouldn t
try to rob noboddy's stoar WIth a
platol her feelmgs seem badly hurt
Urges Federal Loans
For Aid of Busmess
tremendous export acllio I of the co,n
to foreg n banks and th s m turn
would not be faIr to our countrymen
For th s reason we Ikclded to treat
them all the same and to stop pay
ment m gold early m the day We
kept It at homa and prevented a gold
pamc m Amm ea The dram here
some weeks ago would have made a
world WIde panIC later on had t con
tmued Hence all the gold was kept
m the treasu'1'
What we arc tI Ylllg to do s to al
Iowa man to repay tl e ,ame kmd of
dollar that I e borro ved not to g ve
back a cheaper one The p,es dent
gave th S WOlU of aSSUlance to those
vho n ght have looked upon I IS cur
rency contlO plan as anyth ng of a
w Idly nnatlOl alY maesute He tI en
Atlanta Ga May 8 -Propos ng a
fifty m IIron dollar corporatIOn to a d
rehablhtatlOn of bus ness propertIes
CharJse P' Palmer of Atlanta told
a round table conference at the re
cent convent on of the Umted States
Chamber of Commerce m Wash ng
ton D C that bus mess bUIld ngs
ale 8S much gOll g-concern mdustr es
as manufacturers He proposed that
the corpOI attons \"ould rece ve money
through tl e ReconstructlO F nance
CorpolatlOn MI Pall er heads
three of Atlanta s la gest skysclape S
Th s sa d Mr
\,1
the farm rehef monney IS poormg
.n now and all of the farmeIlS ars
smlhng from one .,de of theIr mouths
to the other It IS the first raIl cash
they havo got holt of smce cotton
broke below cl0 they WIll work and
s\\eat to grow some mOle c6 cotton
80 s they can pay th IS monney back
to uncle sam so s he WIll loan then
some mOle monney to glOW c6 cotton
WIth next � eDl anu on and on tIll
they stalve
VC,:,tl ent
WIt! so ne deglee of nlIat on as
sUled the outlook s fOl tathe ma
tel ally I gl 0.1 cotton PI ces n the
fall Dealels genelally tl elefole
a,e look r g fOl tl e heavest soda
s de dlessl]g bus less 111 county Sna e
county GeOlge B BellY Ogletholpe
county T D Blown FI anklm coun
ty J B Russell To vns county aId
J V Jenk ns Mad son county
SOl thwest d stnct W S Damels
T "nel county R E Ogletree Hous
ton county T W Brul el C1ay county
M L Woodruff Dooly county T E
Brown Turner county and George
Ray Baker county
Northwest dIstrIct
Oobb county F M
"
01 a non })lofit bas s
Plopel tIes would be ,eculed by n
co te as n e the fa nelS seed loans
w th a mm mum loan of $1000 Each
appl\cat on would be analyzed by
some glOUp such as the bUlldu g
,Iannmg serv ce councJ! of the nn
tIonal aSSOCIattOV of bu Id ng owne s
and managers•
p cecl Ilg WIll be I ell
as USl al next SUI tiny ) OlB g
pastUle has I ad I 5 texas pll1.ted 01
hand bIlls and IS pass ng san e
a nongst h s conglegatlOn and t IS
beware unless YOl e sms find you
out he stated tl at no collect on
WIll be took and th It WIll help hAnI
to have a lall�e clowd
o Ie come all
When WllIrnm C Jan es of Lon
don d ed In the poorhouse $1700 was
found hIdden m h s bed
A Duroc pIg born on the Chfton
HURt fann near Bennett Neb had
two noses two mouths and three eyes
GEORGIA-BulloCh Count)
All I eloons ndebted to tl e estate
of W C Lee S, dece lsed aM notl
fied to make p 0 llpt ettle nent w tl
tl e undels gned and persons hold ng
Clall11S agamst saId estate ale requ r
ed to present sa ne WIthIn the tlll'le
presCrIbed by law
TillS May 1 1933
E G STUCKI AdmInIstrator
610 E 40th St Savannah Ga (1m6t)
my wife thought she felt an earth
quake last I1Ight betWIxt 9 and 10 p
m but when she looked Into the room
where the eanthquake sounded hke It
was she found my bIg fox dog upon
THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1933
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
Ube 5tatcabOru ill';\O�
NEW CHEVROLETS
SHOW AN INCREASE
BULLOCH TIMES
1 acketecl 15 to scrut inize every aCCI­
dent with utmost care, nnd when evi­
dence of collusion IS found, to pi ose­
cute to the full extent of the law
But not. all Instances of this "i ack­
ct." 01 e confined to lhe cities of the
cost Even countt y people of the
South ar e finding It pos ible to spht
damages thus extracted Irorn the in­
surance COnlPRl11CS
In a Geo rg ia COl1:1l101mty only a few
months ago thei C \\ as gwen some
publicity to a case In which mother
and daughter were Involved as plain­
tIff and defendant in a SUIt for dam­
ages. Riding 10 scparte cars, the
daughter, It appear s had parked by
the roudalde with her sweetie The
mother, coming along pr:esumnbly
unawar of the idenity of the occu­
pants of the parked car, had a rear­
emt colhslon. The I esult waa a dam­
age SUIt. Naturally the mother car­
lIed JIlsurancc and the Jnsurance
company was expected to pay the
damages, whIch went lmmedtntely
Into the famIly cofTers.
FOl the Iourth consecutive month
this year the number of cal and
tl ucks built by the Chevrolet Motor
Company Jot consumpt ion in the do­
mesttc mal ket exceeded the COIl e­
spending month last year when April
production went 4,000 UOItS ahead of
Apr-il, 1932, W S Knudsen, president
anti general manager, announced
today
Total production 111 the
ended was 59,953 new cars and trucks,
compUl ed WIth 38,665 111 March nnd
55,433 m April last year, Mr Knud­
sen announced. Of thIs number, all
bllt 5,000 umts were shIpped to deal­
ers 111, the Umted States.
Up to the end of Aplli h,s company
had bUIlt 208,000 umts th,s year, com­
�ared WIth 188,000 m the fil st four
months of 1932, M I' Knudsen an­
nounced TIns is a gaIn of eleven
per cent. The percentage gam m
AprIl over last AprIl was eIght per
cent and m A plli over Mm ch fifty-
S\lpScrlptlol1, $1 50 per Year.
o B TURNER, Ed,tor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1005, at the postoff'ice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The char ge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word, with 50 cents as a min­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy No
such card or obit uary WIll be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
FREE ADVERT1S1NG
'In a frllnt page story today the
TJmes IS glVlllg a little free adveI­
tismg to a number of busmess JIlstl­
tutlOns whose names have neVel ap­
peared m Its columns except ut the
expense of the papel Forty-odd
bUSiness houses of the cIty are gIv­
ing notIce through the columns of
the paper, WIthout cost to themselves,
that tbey are gomg to have a cessa­
tion from busmess for a half day
each week
The TImes cheerfully gIves
,space necessary to thIs announce­
ment. It IS happy to call as ItS per­
sonal Irlends every one of those bus­
mess men whose names are lnclud d
in the announcement
Havmg saId thIs much, however,
the TImes clamls the rIght to slntle
lit the SItuatIOns w111ch calls for for­
mal announcement of the closll1g of
60 large a number of 111stltutJOns
who have never, felt It w01th whIle to
use these columns to announce to our
readers the fact that they were open.
It lntght be blameable partly to
the edItor for not haVIng gone out
lind sought to cajole each of these
frIends to spend a Ittlle money m ItS
ndvertlsmg columns GI ant that, It
Is equally true that the edltol dId
not find It mcumbent upon hIm to go
out and mduce the!e fnends to fOl­
maUy announce theIr plans to close.
The questIOn mIght then be asked,
is It necessaey to advel tlse the clos­
ing on an JOstltutJOn whIch has never
found It necessary to advertise Its
opemng?
Answer that questton yourself
Read over the Itst of those who arc
getting thIS modlcum of free pub­
]Jelty lfl OUl front page columns, and
yOU WIll be amazed, we suspect, to
find that some of them thmk tbey
lire supposed to be open for busmess
Certamly, If you depend upon the
regular advertlsmg columns lour JIl­
formatIOn, you have long ago lost
sight oj the eXI�tence of roost of
those whose nameS appear In the
hst.
We are not Hgrlping"-Just lom­
mentmg. It seems to be a SUItable
tIme to suggest that our frIends may
find lt profitable SOme tIme to an­
nounce theIr readmess fOJ bUSiness
as they today beheve It necessary to
announce theIr; plan to take a rest.
They nre our friends, )lOwever; we
are glao! to serve them, and we ap­
precIate theIr fnendshlp We may
Rot be entItled to thel1' patJ onage, to
be sure, but we need a httle of It
once m awhIle to keep 111 condItIon tQ
oecaslonnlly sel ve free.
Some find It d,ff,cult to get mar-
1'led, oth., s find It harder to stay
that way
A bUlldmg matertal lesembhng
marble IS bemg madc m New Odeans
the from
sand
flve per cent.
OW1I1g to unsettled cond,tIOns In
the field follOWing the natIOnal bank
mOl'ntOllurn, hIS company entmed
Howard Young, of Blrmll1gham, Apnl
on a restrIcted production baSIS,
Ala had lead 25 books at the age
Mr Knudsen 'Satd. A qUIck pIck-up
of 4' yenls 1 In ordels flom denIers, howevel,
ne-
------- cessltated several schedule Increases
Due to the scarcIty of rural doc- durmg the month, wlth the result that
tOI s, many COU.tlY people stIll retam smce the second week of the month
thel1' tonSIls practically all h,s company's plants
have been operatmg on a nm mal baSIS
of a five-day week, he saId
ThIS 1 ate of operatIOn has been
contmued 111tO l\1ay, w1th prospects
of thIS month comp81lllg favOlably
wlth April, the CheVl'olet head stated
Th,s would 1 everse the trend hIS C0111-
pany eXJ)ellenced lust yenl', when n
faIrly sharp curtaIlment m ploduc­
tlOn marked the transItion irom AprIl
Getting down to bed-rock, geology
IS perhaps the hm dest subJect m the
cUll'lculum.
An Improved pont.oon fm raIsIng
sunken vessels has been deVIsed by
a Cuban mventol
-------
Mlle. LOIS Audrcme, of Parls, hId a
stolen dIamond In her mouth when
arrested fOI theft.
------
A nearly 1I0lseless mrplane cabm
has been perfect...1 by the U S Bu­
I eau of Standards. Into May.
M I Knudsen expressed the behef
that because of the late start m
sprmg buYmg thIS year due to elller­
gency bankIng m�asU1 es, the season
may be contmued beyond the tl end
experienced the past few years, WIth
the result that the mdustry generally
WIll do better m the second quartel
than In the same pe1'1od last year
Eve plobably encourllged the ser­
pent by I.matkmg that her husballd
dId not understand her.
Mrs L G WIllIams, of Sahsbmy,
N C., who was matrled at the age of
13, 13 a glandmother at 20
By wavmg her 111 mi In the center
of the lOad Ed,th PettIt, a bhnd gIrl,
of St Paul, stopped a runaway horse.
He saId hIS own organizatIOn was
conSIderably heartened by the sharp
and sustmned retaIl demand experI­
enced m AprIl and expressed gratI­
tude for the publtc I esponse accorded
the cars and trucks h,s company
The three baby apes at the Berlm
zoo mc 5utfermg from rJckets and
have boon put m a speCIal glass cage
manufactures
Chades Poulson, of ChIcago, had
h,s wife altested fOI beatmg hIm WIth
the b,oom WIth whleh she ordered
hIm to sweep thelr home
Estimating Nitrogen
In Winter Legumes
Helen Norris, an mvaltd moun1lnm
gIrl, hVlng near Medford, Ore, has
wlItten several radIO plays whIch
have been ploduced by western sta-
And then there was the cub report­
er who went home WIthout WTltmg
anythmg about the weddmg because
the groom dropped dead
(By G A HALE, Department of
Agronomy, GeorgIa Expeflment
StatIOn, Experiment, Ga)
Chemlcal analyses of alaI ge num­
ber of wmter legumes grown at the
GeorgIa Experlmen' StatIOn reveal
the fact that from 16 to 23 pounds of
frle�hly cut wmter legume mater101
contam al much mtrogen as one
Another great symbol of Am.rlcan pound of mbate of soda
life, the scare-crow, whICh perslst� The exact amount of mtrogen 111
ed for mOl e than three centunes, 1S the tops of winter gl een manUl e crops
fast valllshlllg from the agrlCultm al has been found to vary accordmg to
.sectIOns of the UllIted States. Orlgl- the season, SOli, tIme of cuttmg, and
nated soon aftel' our Pllgnm fathers the kmd of crop A four-year study
had cleated b,ts of the WIlderness to shows that the average per centage
raIse crops, the scare-crow wa! n of mb ogen m t.he green tops of the
dIstInctly AmeT1cnn mventJOn to ward wmter legumes are as follows Hany
off thc Amertcan crow (the only vetch 101 per cent, Austrtan peas
glmn�cntel JI1 the world's famIly If 070, Cllmson clovel 073 and l\I.onan­
CIOWS), f'0111 tbe natIve Amertcan In- tha vetch 0.69 per. cent.
dlUn COln The early .ettlers of th,s A rough estl1nate of the amount of
countl y le(t an act.lve and busy eXIst- mhogen pel aCI e lT1 the tops of Wln­
ence, and were at then WIts end 10 ttl' legumes can be made by cuttmg
the Spllllg to tind tl1ne to guard theIr a 10x10 foot square plot and multi­
pleclOus newly planted corn agamst plyJl1g tho weIght of the green legume
the ravages of the CIOWS and still find by 4 for hairY vetch and by 3 for
tIme to do the many othel chores Austrian peas, Monantlla velch find
about the clenrlng cnmson clover For example, a
The passmg of lhe scale-crow re- .ample of hany vetch welghll1g 23
suits flOm the great advances of agrl- pounds would add 23 tllnes 4, or n2
cultulul sCIence. Seed COl n bef01 e pounds of mtrogen per nCI e to a field
plantll1g IS treated WIth a combined of th,s legume
msectlclde and fungICIde Th,s not To calculate the acre eqUIvalent by
only kills any plnnt (}Jsease germs weIght m terms of mtrate of soda,
whIch muy Itn k on the kel nets, but multIply the weIght of freshly cut
It makes the corn very, very unpal- green mateTial from 11 ]Ox]O foot
atable to CIOWS When eaten by the squal e by 27 fOI hal1 y veteh, by 10
buds, ncute lIldlgcatJon follows for Austrian peas and Monantha
Hence, If n flock of crows a]Jght on vetch, and by 20 for ClllTISOn clovel
a seemingly appetlzlI1g field of new- For example, a plot YIeld of 23
Iy planted COli), after the first kel nel pounds of gI een han y vetch would
IS tUI'ned liP and the taste gets 111 the contam as much mtrogen per acre as
bI1l, the vlctml sounds a waTmng call 62] pounds of 'Boda, Ie, 23 tImes 27
and the bl1 ds flyaway and do not The mtrogen 111 wmler legumes IS
come back The protectIOn agalllst Iln
a much slower act.lng f01 m than
the moulUdels IS sure, cCltalll A nItrate of soda Also, wlOter legumes
scalC-ClOW at best IS only an expedl-I contain a great
deal of orgmuc mat­
ency SometImes It does not scare, ter, whIch has a marked effect In Im­
espectally Ii the farmer doeS! not
car-I
prov1l1g the ttlth of lhe 8011 F,eld
ry out the IllusJOn and show llP oc- experIments 8how that a gootJ ClOP
caslonally WIth a gun und pop ofT a of vctch or peaB plowcd unden befol e
crow OJ two Farmel S who some cotton or conI WI]) supply all the nJ­
years lost as much as three-quarters trogen needed for theEe crops except
of cOIn they planted to the crows now l'OBSlbly a mail amount of mtl ute
lose no seed Thus wlt.h thli nc N of Hodi.1 under the crop t.o gIve it an
weapon to fotl the onslaughts of be early Rtart. AIBo when the cotlon or
CIOW5, A mel Icnn corn fields are i a' t corn crop 18 fo!1owed by oatt� OT
dlopplng thclI ptlot-tht! vcncrab'c whtat th,: vnnicr legume proolJCCts 11
SCal C-CI ow vcry r(lurked effect. Ul)Oll U'l(;�C CIOpK.
tlOns
Scare-Crow Passes
From Rural Scene
BreVIty IS saId to be the soul of
wit But a fellow doesn'l exactly
laugh hImself to death when he finds
hIS bank balance IS shon
ACCIDBNT RACKET
The New York Hel'uld-Tnbune
Magazme ) ecently carne'd an aston­
ishing arttcle on fake auto aCCIdents.
Accord1l1g to the artIcle, these cost
the A Y11erlcan publIc (hrectly somo
$14,000,000' a year--and to thl3 ml1st
be added such ind,rect costs as polIce
efforts lo prevent them, cost of Iltl­
gatlOn, etc
The techmque of thIS partIcular
"raakf;..t of the deprOOSlOn" 18 SImple
The vlctnn stands on a street cornel
untIl a car approaches Then he ap­
parently steps 1I1tO ItS path and "
knocked down As a mattel of fact,
he IS SImply brsulted by the cal-and
pOSSIbly he IS not touched at all A
doctor who IS In on the racket ap­
pears and takes charge of the "pa­
t1cnt" Seveic brUIses me found-m
some instances these wer� pI eparcd
before hand The drIver of the car IS
usually 111 on the racket hImself, and
he admIts that he was at fault The
insurance '!ompany settles, and the
JJr1nclpals spltt tbe proceeds ln a
!!ase whIch was Tecent1y successfully
pl')Osecuted It was shown 'where a
smgle crooked doctor had collected
thousands of dollars through a long
sel'les of faked aCCIdents whIch he had
arranged m collaboration WIth a taxl
drivel and othel s.
.In the long run, the pubhc pays fOl
this racket In hIgher msurance ratea,
court costs, etc The only way to
dampen the ardor of the aCCIdent
Sl ATS' DIARY
(27apr2te)
,By Ross Farquhur.}
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INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, AUTOMOBILE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT BONDS
J. H. Brett Insurance Agency
1 NORTH MAIN ST_
Ground Floor First NatJonal Bank BUlldmg
(278 r4tc
R. F. DONALDSON
"Mothers" Program
At Nevils School Genera"nsurance
Oa Fmlay evening, May 26th, a
"1\'lothcrs" progl am w111 be rendered
m NeVIls HIgh School auclttorlUm.
The program lIlciudes several mu­
SIcal numbers, but the mam feature
of the evemng wlll be the talk to be
gIven by JIiIrs. D L Deal, of States­
boro, HIgh School. Her subJect WIll
be "Mother."
Mrs Deal has gIven us an address
once before and all that were pres­
ent were very much dehghted WIth
the beautiful manner 111 whIch she
presented her subJect, which at 'hab
tIme was "Daddy," and we aTC very
glad to have her talk to us agam on
IIMothel'," £01' we feel 'Sure she can
handle th,s subJect equally as well
All patrons are espeCIally urged to
be presen� and the pubhc IS cord tally
tnvlted to attend No admISSIon fee
WIll be charged.
OFFICE OVER FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
IN HOLLAND BUILDING
S. EDWIN GROOVER JESSE O. JOHNSTON
INSIJRANCE
HAIL
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENTln the game of auto vs locomotIve
many forwa1 d pa!:5ses arc mcom­
plete.
For falhng to report a dIamond
pendan. whIch he found WIlham
Kernam, of Glasgow, was sent t.o Jad
It seems fittmg that a barbe: was
the tnventer of a new rndlO mstJ u­
mellt whIch has been named the
gasophone.
-------
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS,
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No, 7 First National Bank Bwlding
(4maytic)
CARD OF THANKS
We, the chtlch en and SIS tel of the
late deceased Juita Hal t, wife of the
late George A Hart, deslle to ex­
press to OUI many fnends our deep
appreCIation of the many sweet words
of sympathy, comfOl t and consola­
tIOn tendeletl dUllng our lecent be­
reavement and fol' each nct of kmd­
ness performed 111 our ber.nlf and
that of OUI' belovcd mothel and SIS­
ter We humbly pray God's mo t
chOIce bless1I1gs upon you each
TilE CHILDREN
And S,stel , MRS. MARY HART
FIRE TORNADO BONDS
HAIL INSIJRANCE
ON GROWING CROPS
Our Office Is Equipped to Give You Full
Particulars About the Cost of
H a i I Ins u ran c e.Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish Feeling !
"I bave used Thedford's Black·
Draugbt tor consltpalton tor a
b���, t�rr�y���le��rlt Frank Cham-
"U J get lif) tn the mornlnK feeling
dull nnd Hhll:KIHh, a dOHe or Dlllck­
DruuHht taken threl3 lime" 1l. day will
ClWlle tho CccJlng to pn,ul away, rLnd
In lL c1liY or two t t"ol like n new
J)(jrwon Alter l(ln..ny yeti'"f) at uae we
would not (:xchnngc Black-Draught
tor (iny medicine"
J' 8.-lf 1I0U /lave CUlI.DREN, QltUt
th.m the flew, tJl"alfan-:'�tulll(no
tiYRUP Of 'Plied/ora'. LJlaok.Drauoht.
St�t����m In�umnG� AR�nGJ
H. D. BRANNEN. Mgr_
11 West Main street Phone 79
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
. .,
,
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Presbyterian Church I
During the pastor's absence next
Sunday 1110Inlng, Charles Chafe, of
the Teacher s College, who delighted
oun people recently, WIll agmn con­
duct our mot nlllg service, at 11 30
School hOUI IS 10 30
No evening SeJV1Ce because the
pastor WIll be In Metter tit regular
appointment.
A E SPENCER, Pastor
•
P.-T. A. PROGRAM
Followmg IS the program for the
P.-T. A meeting May 16th, Mrs. L.
M. Durden, chairman
Theme, Wise Use of Leisure 'I'ime
Devobional-c-Mlss Mattie LIvely.
Influence of Good Reading Material
in the Home and School-MISS Cal rie
Clay.
Leisure actIVItIes-MIss aaro Lane.
BUSiness.
Only Four Georgia
Banks Still Closed
. ..If
Atlanta, Ga., May 10 -Dave M
Parker, assIstant attorney general of
GeorgIa, saId today that all but fOUl
of the 217 state banks that were op­
eratmg when the bank holtday was
ordered have resumed bus mess Since
the shutdown.
SIxty state banks whIch f",led be­
fore the hohday stIll ale 111 the hands
of the State Bankmg Department,
saId Parker, who handles the legal
work for that d,vlslon
Thele were approxImately 600 banks
in Georgta m 1919, he saId, and 400
of them have eIther qUIt busmess,
merged 01 faIled.
There has not been a run on any
GeorgIa bank smce the holt day, he
saId
...
EXCURSION
TO
MACON
MAY 16
From Dover 54.00
Round Trip.
Correspondmg low fares from
intermediate points.
Tickets on sale for mornmg
and evening trains.
J
Return Limit May 19. 1933_
Ask tIcket agent for addi­
tional information .
Central of Georgia
Railway
!\vant Ad�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:.WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�I
FOR SALE-Two two-horse wagons,
cash or trade. STATESBORO
TURPENTINE CO. (4mayltp)
FOR SALE-Bottles, all SIzes, colors
and shapes. HIghest pnce pald for
corn LOGAN HAGAN. (4mayltp)
WANTED-Rehable lady for partner;
wlll teach bu.mess; local establtsh-
ment "BUiiilNESS," care TImes
(llmayltp)
FOR SALE-One 450-capaclty mcu-
batoI, everythmg complete, $2000
caoh MRS PIETY FORBES, Brook­
let, Ga. llmayltp)
FOR SALE-Porto RICO potato plants
at $1 00 per 1,000; WIll exchange
for corn 01 hay. J. W WILLIAMS,
Statesboro (11 mayltp)
FOR RENT-Unfurmshed fOl11-room
apartment, wlth pIlvate bath; de­
SIrably located, rent reasonable
MRS. J A McDOUGALD, phoMe
259 (11 may2tp)
FOR SALE -lmplOved P01·tO RIca
yellow skm potatoe plants. tteated,
90 cts per 1,000 at the bed, now ready
fOJ dehvery J. W FORBES, Brook­
let, Ga (llmayUp)
TYPEWlUTERS for rent; rIbbons
fot aB machmes, carbon papel!, all
grades. See us fil st. BannC] States
PlIntmg Co, 27 West Mam Stleet,
StatesbOlo. (6apretfc)
BABY CHICKS-Rocks und Reds, $6
per 100, henvy nllxed and Leghorns
$5 pel 100; custom hatchmg $1 per
100; tlays hold 200. MRS. C. A
WARNOCK, phone 2742, Statesboro
(llmaylte)
REFINED nlld,lle-aged woman, un-
encumbered, WIth best referenecs,
deSires posItion as housekeeper In a
good home or as practlCal nurse for
Invahd Answet "POSITION," cme
Bulloch T,mes (i1maytic)
•
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low coot. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM,
We guarantee satisfactwn.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
•
This Modern World
(By BASCOM ANTHONY, m Macon Telegraph)
It's a hit hard for us old folks to own mastei s, that vel y day theit
keep up WIth this model n world. In claim to fl ee rations and fl ee clothes
fact It'S hard to pick out which one ends .
of the many worlds we U1 e urged to Our model n flee schools at e not
try to keep up WIth There IS a led carr-ied on by taxa t.ion us a matter of
world of Cornmunlsts, a pmk WOl ld rIght and Justice to the public, but as
of Social ists, a blue world of techno- a matter of self-defense to the gov­
crats, a black world of rascals, a vel- ernment. lt IS beheved that a vle­
low world of whiners, and a golden mocracy could not survive WIthout a
world of real people. These last are flee press and an enlightened citizen­
m confusion now because no Hiram ship. As an education does not help
Ablff of the past ever put upon the a dunce much, this country 111 self­
trestleboai d working plans for to- defense may have to pass laws calling
day's situation, Therefore, we have for more than adulthood as a test of
doctr mairs, experts, m-experts, spurts the light to vote. I have seen It
and squirts, all telhng us what to do stated that m some of our cItIes the
to save the day unbl we are all badly taxpayers are outnumbered two to
befuddled one by those who pay no taxes No
lt looks hke 1 need a new dictlon- wonder that expenses ale so hIgh I
ary Those I have alwaya called Com- know of one man who bought a cheap
mumsts and SOCIalists, are now call- vacant lot In order to quahfy as a
ed progressIves. TheorIes that past tax equahzer. That gave hIm the Job
experience has proven false are now but not the quahficatIOns for It. A
brought out as a cure-all. I dIstrust property test would not be faIr, even
them all as much as I I:hstrusted the If we do requll e a man to own PIOp­
financial theOries of five years ago erty before he can help hold an
that helped us to get m th,s fix. election.
Our Legislators Our government (and that means
us through the people we' elect to
ofTlce), has no money to use for any
purpose except tax money, and It has
no rIght to take from one man to gIve
to another. lt has no WIsdom nOI
magIc to pass laws that WIll make us
llCh. OtherWIse, the law makers
themselves wouldn't be so poor. The
best any government c&n do IS to keep
us flom bemg robbed. It cun't take
care of us, but It can give us a fan'
chance to take cal e of ourselves,
though even that IS hard to do. As
an mstance, take rIght here m Geor­
g18 now. Two men have $1,500 each
One puts his in an humble home for
h,s wife and chIldren agamst the day
of trouble. The other puts h,s m a
cal' and JOy rIdes, unnllndful of the
future. The prOVIdent home ownel
WIll pay at least $45 00 taxes m al­
most any Clt3', whIle the careless joy
rIder WIll pay $3. I know he has
other taxes, but It IS spent m glvmg
hIm a good road upon whIch to weal
out hIS expensIve luxury. In curmg
one eVIl, we often create another.
A part of our trouble IS due to
slack laws that allowed the people
who had some money to be swmdled
out of it through mferlOr bonds,
stocks and banks. Law can correct
that. A part of our trouble lS due
to foolish and extravagant hVlng, but
ne body of lawmakers on earth can
stop that. W� wlll have to attend
to that ourselves. Another part of
our trouble '" due to the fact that
the bankers and brokers who lost our
one-toed hen IS not able to scratch
for a whole barnyard If you risk
these theorIes, you WIll find that
CYIUS' brothel' Bob was lIght when
he s:.ud to me reccmtly, flyou, know,
boss, It says somers m the good book
that whoso setteth upon a hot stove
shall suddenly rIse agam, and nobody
don't have to tell hIm." Our legIsla­
ture was a case m pomt-a few good
men surrounded by a clowd of self­
seekmg pohtlctans and mullet-headed
morons Electmg SImple S,mon to
the leg,slature does not make hml a
Solomon
OUI fathers thought It baSIC to
have a government that must hands
off m matters of rehglOn and business
except to protect all m believrng m
what they pleased and domg what
they wanted to do, provlded lt dId
not encloli,Gh upon the l'lghts of
othel s Zangara was not electrocuted
because he believed there should be
no ruler m heaven and earth. The
law gUOlanteed hIm that right It
was only when h,s Op'nlOnS led him
to do thmgs that mterfened WIth
other peoples' nghts that he was
glVCTl the electnc treatment that
seems to have made a permanent cure
of h,s stomach ache and doubtless
money were Just a! fooltsh and Just
ere thl! long has cured hIS opinIOns
as honest as we were. There IS no
about moral government m the other
cure for that.
Our representatives seeing the fu­
tility of meetmg the public expecta­
tions and some of them bemg afraId
to even try, very WIllingly made Mr
Roosevelt a legal dIctator He has
met it like a man and has done well
in cor;rectmg evil. Some of hlS con­
structive work ought to get by, but
I suspect that most of It WIll fail, and
I thmk ought to. But if lt all passed
and were all WIse, the pubhc expecta­
tIons WIll still suffer keen dlsappomt­
ment. ThIS modern world behevos
too much In magic as a sCience of
government and WIll expect hIm to be
a beneficent Santa Claus WIth a gI ab­
bag fitJed WJth rICh gIfts for evel y_
body when .. s a matter of fact he can
take nothmg out of that bag except
what we put m It, and we are all too
poor Just now to put '" much. But
maybe he WIll come oui all right for
a world that can beheve that u dollar
spent for boer WIll make more bUSI­
ness, travel faster, turn over oftenel,
and get back qUIcker than a dollal
.pent for bread, IS able to beheve a
lot of thmgs equally untrue. If well
loaded WIth 32 beer lt won't care
whether ltS behefs be It ue or false,
so long as the load lasts.
The state has no more rIght to take
one man's money to help another
than It has to compel a Plotestant to
support the Cathohc church, Ot a Jew
to SUPPOlt ChrlitJanlty Let evel y
man manage hIS own rellglOn and hIS
own busmess, If any of elthel, nnd
let the state see to It that he does not
damage othel peopls wl11le domg It
Thele IS wOlk enough light thme to
keep us busy fOl some tune
Aldmg Wrong Man
If a man demands that you help hl111
as IllS light, then you me helpmg the
wrong man and waatlllg your tIme
Hunt another man
We sociahze such thmgs as malls,
highways and govel nment. Theu
vlnue IS that they do not compete
WIth prIvate life. TheIr vIce is that
they are so liable to graft and clook­
edness. Enterprises that are smal
enough fOl the management to be
kept under the pubhc eye and thus
locate l'esponslbIhty, can sometimes be
better handled by the public than by
prIvate management, such as \Va ter­
works, hght plants, etc., but the day
that the pullhc quits watching, that
tlay pohhcll' takes hold and graft be- ,.__.loii1;,;m_a�Yoii1.tc,,) • __
/
1 have always found that when m
confusIOn It was best to lay hold upon
some baSIC prinCIple and .tand by lt
untIl thmgs cleared up Actmg by
that rule, 1 do not take too seriously
the theories for savmg the countl y
that ale advanced by men who ale
never able to handle theIr own. A
world
If we had been as prompt m stop­
pmg those who mtereferred WIth our
bu.lness rIghts, by lymg to us and
steahng from U', there would be little
or no room for the idea that the
government (who IS nobody but us),
ought to take over our busmess and
feed and clothe us. That IS to say" put
us all In a pool. Put Tanyartl
branch and the MISSISSIPPI rIver to­
gether Pool a mountam alld a mole
hIll. Yoke up a phIlosopher and B
fool. That would be mce for the fool
untIl trey both hIt bottom, then he
would be like BIll, the commumst,
wherr John saId to hIm "BIU, If you
had two rn11hon dollars, would you
give me half of It 1" HCertamly I
would," saId Bill "If you had two
houses ,,,ou1d you give me one of
them 1" asked John. "Of course I
would," saId Btll "Well, If you had
two dollars, would you gIve me one
of them 1" asked John (jOh, you go
to the deVil," SRld BIB, "you know
I've got two dollars, and you shall
never have a cilme of It, you lazy
rasca1."
Helping Helpless
ChTlstlan chanty and common hu­
mamty demand that we help the help­
le.s, but they huve no light to de­
mand It as somethmg belongmg to
them. They must I ecelVe It as a gIft
01 else take It by theft 01 Iobbery
No government of the past except
Rome m hel decadence ever felt any
responslblhty to feed and clothe any­
body except lunaltcs and convIcts The
one 13 mentally mcapable and the
othel IS phYSIcally hmdel ed. So care­
ful has our govel nment been to keep
Itself sep81 ated f,om pllvate bus 1-
nes!, that It hus neVel allowed con­
VICt labor to compete WIth free labor.
Laws 81 e passed to shut out the prod­
ucts of the forced labor from other
lands. ThIS pllnclple of the sep81a­
bon of the state from business hes
at the bottom of the Muscle Shoals
matter It IS 11 consistent efTort to
let th,s country rest upon prIvate en­
terprise and to make every man hIS
own boss.
The duty to feeti and clothe carlles
with It the nght of absolute control
over those so clothed and red as ln
the case of mmor children and slaves.
But the vecy day they become theIr
I gins. Ou� mails do not make ex­penses, nnd OUI' highwnys consumethe lai ge shme of our taxes.
When I was a child Geoi gia bled
to opel ate the state-owned railroad
Conductor s and eng-meet s wei e up­
pomted by politicians. It failed to
make expenses until Joseph E Brown
leased It from Us and put It under
privntn managem nt, when It im­
mediately made money for hun and
brought revenue to the state. Com­
mU111sm IS a tyrannous P1 ocustus that
tries to make a11 men the same size
by whittling down the lm ge and
stretching out lhe small-a murderous
and impossible task. Socialism IS a
snare that destroys prtvate enter­
prise and usually ends in graft. In
spite of ItS hurdahips, 1 know of no
other form of government better for
us than to be free to do as we please
so long as we do not mterfCl e WIth
other people. At bottom cap.tahsm
means the nght of every man to at­
tend to hiS own bUSiness in hIS own
way und to let the other fellow do
the same. .1 greatly prefer It to hav­
mg the government through agents
Ithat are a httle wIser than I am tell-1I1g me what to do. Aesop has afable about the doves that hIred a
hawk to protect them agamEt thell'
enemIes. That trade fattened the
hawk, but was death to the doves. I
am by all th,s Uld m helpmg me man­
age my affalrs hke the Inshman was.
when the mob rode him on a rUlI He
said, HGeJltJemen; If It was not for
the honor of the thmg, I had as soon
walk."
FOR MRS. McEACHEN
Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Mrs. Thad
Morns were jomt hostesses Wednes­
day aftemoon to five tables of guests
honormg Mrs. Hector McEachen, of
JacksonvIlle. Snapdragons, roses and
Easter hlhes were the flowers pre­
donl1natmg m decoratlOnss. Mrs R
L. Cone, who made hIgh score, and
Mrs. R. L Brady, for low, each re­
ceIved a flower bowl A cake plate
was given for cut pnze to Mrs. J. J
Zetterower Powder was theIr gift
to the honor guest. Mter the game
the hostesoes served a courae of con­
gealed salad wlth sandwiches and
punch.
• ••
MISS Ruth Belcher "pent part of
last week WIth Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Belcher m Statesboro, and spent the
week end Wlth Miss Maggie Aaron,
at 1I11l1en.
DR. J. S. DUSENBERRY
Dr J S Dusenberry, aged .,xty­
six years, dIed at h,s home In Con­
way, S. C., on Monday, May 1st, h,s
death commg after an lllness of only
a few days. Word of th;. lieath was
conveyed to the TImes through W.
C. Palkel, now at Gaffney, S. C, 'a
long-time frIend of the Dusenberry
family.
Older reSIdents of Statesboro 111m
recall Dr. Dusenberry as a one-tIme
clttzen of this cIty. ln AprIl, 1893,
he came to Statesboro and located for
the pl actlce of medicme. For elght­
een months or longer he hved here
and was a valuable citIzen. He be­
came a member of the Baptlst church
whlle here and was actIve in the af­
faIrs of h,s denommabon through the
remaimAg years of hfe. It wlll be
recalled by readers of the T,mes that,
m a story m these columns three or
foul' weeks ago, mentIOn was made
of Dr. Dusenberry as one of the well­
known reSIdents of the perIod of forty
yean ago.
CARD OF THANKS
We aae taking th,s metaod of ex­
pressmg our thanks to those fllends
who were 50 kmd to UEi m our recent
great sorrow m the tragIc gOing away
of our deal' husband, father and 0011,
Arnold Anderson. We shall never
forget the many acts of helpfulness
and e�presslOns of sympathy.
Mrs Arnold Andersoll and Sons,
MI S C. H. Anderson.
Fudny-well I seen pa shai pemng
'1.000 UNITS �IORE WERE DUILT the lawnmore today and he tuk tune
I AI'IOL THAN IN CORRE- to tell me how hard
SPO ,IDING MONTH LA T YEAR. stones IS on 11 luwnmore
and Joe Hix dus ent owe
pa cnny more borryed
money witch has got to
be wirked out so I have
a suspishun that pa IS
figgering on me mowing
the yd as soon as skool
IS out. If things keeps
on ] wood prit neal
wush for skool not to let
out
Saterday-I am en­
vited to a pany nex
Tel1sday mte and I lhot
mebby I mIte tawk rna
into leavemg me pospone my bath
mttl nex Teusday nlte but I gess she
IS 111 a bad Mood today becuz she has
got the hot Water, heater turned up
Pl1tty hIgh. I gess when fokes gets
to be that old they get un reasonable
Sunday-we got a new Sunday
skool teecher ami she IS prttty dum
Today she gave each 1 of us a Card
nnd told us to rIte are names on the
CBld and then when she read them
over she looked at me and ast me If
I wood be so Kmd as to tell her my
name. I wandel' whut she thmks
that IS that 1 rote down on the Cm d.
Monday-S,ssy Brooks wants to
get on are Base ball team but they
Issent a chance. Bhsters and Jake
and me has tawked it ovel and we
d,s"ded we dont want no kId on me
team WItch WBI shes hIS ears eVl y
day and trtms h,s tinge, Nales 2 or
thl ee tunes a week Bhsters says
he ha� herd that he all so weal s
under close all Summer.
Teusday-Jane and me wood of got
a long all rIte at the party tomte
oney I boughten sum Peanuts and
then when I ketched a mce fut, F,s"
"'" m 1 fergot and put It m the pocl.et
WIth the peanuts and Janes ben 'h
sore ever sence she eat a handfull of
Peanuts and then seen the F,sh wlrm
drop onto the floor. I m8shed It on
the Rug real qUIck so her rna woodent
see It. It was a velY very nIce palty.
If you Itke partys.
Wednesday-Teecher ast us 1 ques­
tIon that made me sore. she ast us
whut was the nashunal dett of the
U. Stale! Wlmmen IS all ways pryml.l'
111tO uthers a fBlrs hke that.
Thtrsday-Caleb Qumt sed he was
afrade he was gomg to dye so they
brung hIS muther & law to the house
and now he dussent care if he doeB
he sed.
Some apartment house owners m
Turl1l, Italy, not only encourage ten­
ants wlth chIldren, but offer a cash
award for; every chIld born 111 the
houses.
"What's this gadget?"
he asked
- and we sold him 4 new tires
The "andlletn I. a Unle machine that
.bow. tbe dIrrerence between ordinary
cord, uoed In other t1rco, and Su"..,­
twt cord, uoed In Goody....... , • That
difference fa In the It,etch and come­
back-you can lee how Supertwlot cord
stretches and comea back, how the e«d
In otber tlresloees Its Ufe and elutldty
••• It takea about 3 minutes to tell the
.tory-but as thl. cu.tom......Id_nlt
eYery car owner could _ that d_on­
otraUon, there wouldn't be anythlna
uoed but Goodyear Tlra."
Goodyear
All-Weathers
4.40-21 .
4.50-21 .
4.75·1!1 .
5.00-(!1 .
5.25-18
5.50-19
6.00-20 .
1i.50-IS .
$ 5.85
6.50 !
7.00 I
7.60 '
8.50
9.70
11.40
13.60
IN-&-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square Phone 404 Statesboro, Ga.
Plumbingand ElectricalWork
If you need plumbing and electrical work, let
us do it. We have with us W. A. Snipes, who
has had 38 years' experience in electrical
heating and refrigeration work; also Dave
Gould, who has had 17 years' experience as a
plumber.
We are prepared to do all kinds of electric
and plumbing installation and repairing.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
BULLOCH piUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
L. J. SHUMAN. Proprietor
Plumbing and Electrical Engineers
PHONE %0
COLE
GUANO DISTRIBUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
A 'VVELCOME COMPETITOR
In every line of busmess competition helps. It assures better material, workmanship,
prIces and servIce. EvelY farmer knows competition brmgs him better prices for his
products. The same IS true when he goes Into the market to buy or when he has work
to be dOlle. Marble work IS no exceptIOn.
THE ROBERTS MARBLE COMPANV
brmgs thIS sectIon friendly competition in this line of work and service. We have served
the South 38 years. Our reputation IS well established. We guarantee alJ our work
and are finanCIally responsible for every pledge we make. Travel where you may, you
will never find a Roberts Memorial that leans, a foundatIOn giving away. a die that
rocks, where putty, plaster-paris or cement has been used to filJ cracks or prevent
rocking, imperfect carving, large distinctive ugly spots or streaks of blue in die or slab_
We use no second grade material. I _._�
LET US FIGURE ON YOUR WORK
We ask for no payment until work is erected. inspected and found perfectly satisfactory.
WM. H. CROUSE tn SONS
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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SIX
Till Januarjl First, 1934,
FOR FIFTY CENTS!
THERE ARE ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACTICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIDS PROp·
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS IDS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1, 1934, FOR SOc
This Offer is for CASH or
Country Produce
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA FIFTY CENTS AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
J ill January First, 1934,
FOR ONLY FIFTY CENTS!
•
.'
•
,
THUR.SDAY, MAY 11, 1933
VVlll.Pay Cash For-­
cow HIDES
SHELLED CORN
CURED MEAT (Small Size)
AND OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Josh T. Nessmith
(27aprltp)
�
•
.. •
• .,
� '�,
'.� -
t.".:",
PHONE 374
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
8ULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN,
SHERIFF' SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell fit public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the first Tuesday in June,
1033, wthin the legal hours of sale,
the following described property lev­
ied on under one certain tux fl. fa .
issued by A. C. McCorkel, tax collec­
tor, in favor- state and county, and
transferred to Interstate Bond Co.,
for.1030 taxes, against W. G. Raines,
levied on ,18 the property of W. G.
. Raines, to-wit:
One lot and improvements there-
011 fronting 31 feet on Vine street
and running back between paral­
lel lines u distance of seventy and
one-half feet, and bounded as fol­
lows: North by lands of W. R.
Woodcock, cast by lands of F. C.
Parker, south by Vine street and
on the west by lands of J. G.
Brannen. The I a tern I walls, east
and west of said building, is parti­
wall ownership.
This 8th day of May, 1933.
G. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff, B. C.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Wbereas, heretofore, on the 13th
day of January, 1930, S. C. Boroughs
did execute to E. A. Smith a certain
security deed to the following de­
scribed land, to-wit:
All that certain lot or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in
the city of Statesboro, 1209th G.
M. district, Bulloch county, Georgia,
fronting north on Inman Street a
width 01' distance of 87% feet, and
running bock south between parallel
lines a depth o� distance of 215
feet, bounded north by Inman street,
east by lands of Mrs. C. C. De­
Leach, south by a lane and west by
lands now or formerly owned by J.
Miller. The same being the home
place whereon the said S. C. Bor­
oughs now resides. This deed being
made subjecb to a former deed to se­
cure debt between the same parties
hereto, securing a loan of one
thousand dollars, to sscure a note
of even date therewith for three
hundrod forty-eight and 40/100
dollars principal, all as shown by a
security deed recorded i·n the office
of the clerk of the superior, court
of Bulloch county, Georgia, in book
No. 91, page 131, on January 14,
1030; and
Whereas, said note has become in
default as to principal and interest,
the same falling due October 1, 1930.
Now, therefore, according to the
original terms of said security deed
and the laws in such cases made and
provided, the undersigned will expose
for sale to the highest and best bid­
der, for cash, the above described
tract of land, after proper advertise­
ment, on the first Tuesday in June,
1933, between the legal hours of sale,
before the court house door in Bul­
loch county, Georg in, The proceeds
f"om said sale to be used first to the
payment of said note, principal, in­
terest and expenses of this proceed­
ing.
Snid sale subject to an outstanding
deed to secure debt and judgment
thereon in favar of E. A. Smith.
The undersigned will execute title
to the purchaser.
This May 8, 1938.
(llmny4t)
r
THE LAW IN INDI.�NA
(Picture of 10 Indiana Police Cars)
If you're touring through Indiana
this summer, you'll have frequent
glimpses of the all-white Rockne
coupes shown above. The ten cars
have been delivered to the Indiana
state police and are now on road
patrol duly protecting law abiding
motorists from speeders, traffic vio­
lators and law-breakers who trespass
upon public welfare. The Rocknes
are equipped with 70-horsepower mo­
tors and deliver well oven 70 miles
pel' hour, 'So racing with the police is
not advised.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
B. HiJI Simmons, administrator of
the estate of I. V. Simmons, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to the estate of
said deceased, notice is hereby given
I
that said application will be heard at
my office on the firat Monday in June,
1933.
This May 9, 1933.
, .J. E. McCROAN, Ol�linary.
�------------------.--------�
PETITION FOn GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. Lee Moore having applied for
guardianship of the persons and prop­
erty of Trapnell E. Hunter, Francis
B. Hunter Jr. and Har-ris H. Hunter,
minor children of MI'. and "Mrs. Fran­
cis B. Hunter, deceased, notice is
hereby given that 'said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in June, 1933.
This May 9, 1933.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
pal note for $400.00 due November
1st, 1930; one interest note for $32,00
due November 1st, 1931; one principal
nole for $400.00 due November 1st,
1P31; each of aforesaid described four
notes being dated as aforesaid and to
draw interest from their respective
maturities at the rate of eight pel'
cent per annum until paid.
The undersigned will make a deed
to the purchaser ,tt such sale as is
provided for in the deed to secure
'debt as above described, and the land
above described will be sold as the
estate lands of John Burke, he hav­
inp: departed this life since the execu­
tion of aforesaid deed to secure debt
and the notes described therein.
This May 8 1933.
PO\VELL M. TEMPLES.
By B. H. Ramsey, his attorney at law.
(llmay4t)
GEORG1A-Bulloch ounty.
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in that certain deed
with power of sale to secure debt exe­
cuted by Andrew Hollingsworth to
H. V. Marsh on November 18th, 1930,
and recorded in the office of the clerk
of Bulloch superior court in deed book
No. 91, on page 365, the undersigned
will sell at public sale, at the court
house door in said county, during the
legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder for cash, on. the firsb Tuesday
in June, 1933, to following described
property, to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel
��elar��9s;�u(i�'ni:i':{fs�.i�t b:ln�u\�
loch county, Gaorgia, containing
forty-six (46) acres, more or less,
and bounded now On formnrly as
follows: North by lands of Dan
Bea ley; east by lands of Jincy
Hollingsworth; south by lands of
C. W. Hollongsworth, and west by
lands of Alcy Chester, This being
the same land conveyed to the
grantor herein by warranty deed
from Martha Hollingsworth dated
November 10, 1910, and reoorded
Decemben 29, 1921, in book 65, page
97, in the office of the office of the
clerk of Bulloch superior, court,
for the purpose of paying one cer­
tain promissory note for the princi­
pal sum of $216.00 dated November
18, 1930, payable November 18, 1961,
Lease of Turpentine Timber with interest from maturity at the
The undersigned, as administrator rate of 80/0 per annum, made and
with will annexed, de bonnis non, of executed by the said Andrew Hoi­
the estate of John T. Mikell, by virtue Iingsworth, together with all the in­
of an order from the court of ordi- debtedness represented by said note
nary of Bulloch county, Georgia, will and deed and the cost of this pro­
lease at public outcry on the first ceeding, as provided in said security
Tuesday in June, Hi33, between the deed.
legal hours of sale, all the pine tim- A conveyance will be executed to
,ber suitable for turpentine purposes the purchaser by the undersigned as
on the following described tract of authnriaed in said deed.
land, to-wit: This May 2, 1933.
That certain tract or parcel of H. V. MARSH.
land lying and being in the 1523rd Fred T, L.....Jier, attorney. (llmay4t)
G. M. district, Bulloch county, Geor-,-- "gia, containing three hundred and Sale Under PewCl' IR Securlty De<'<I
flfty acres, more or less, and bounded I
.---
on the north by lands of Mrs. S. H.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Nessmith; on the east by lands of
Because of �ef.ult III the payment
W, G. Raines and lands of J. L. Wy- of a loan secured by' a
deed to secure
att; on the south by lands of Mrs.
debt executed by J. L, MIkell to th�
Harry Smith, and on the west by
Bank of Statesboro, dated Dec�mbC1
lands of W. G. Raines and lands of 15, 1931, and recorded. III the aff'iee of
R. ,F. Donaldson.
the clerk of the Sup�,.,OI: court of Bul-
Said lease will be made for a period !oeh county, Georgia, III deed book
of foul' years and will be leased by 94, page 134,
the undersigned has
the cup, to be paid for as soon as
elected to "roce�d u�der the power .of
cups are hung and counted.
sale contained 10 said deed and �1I1,
REMER PROCTOR, on. the 6th day of June, 1933,. acttng'
Administrator, Estate of John T. lli-
under the power of s�le contamed 111
kell c. t. a. d. b. n. (llmay4tc) said deed,. sell at public outCl'� to the" highest bidder, for cash, during the
I Sale Under Power in Security Deed legal hom's of sale, at the court house---- in said county, the lands described
GEORGIA-�ulloch County. in said deed, to-wit:
Pursuant to the authority vested in That certain tract or parcel of
the undersigned under and by virtue land situase, lying and being in the
of the powers contained and as set 1209th G. M. district, Bulloch coun-
ATLANTA-GRIFFIN-MACON-DUBLIN-SWAINSBORO- out in a certain deed
with power of ty, Georgia, containing one hun­
aale to secure debt, made by John dred seventy-two acres, more 01'
STATESBORO-SAVANNAH, GA. Burke to Powell III. Temples, dated less, and bounded 8S follows: North
��� ��__ ��
__��_�_��__��..,-__ -."..",.-." I October 19th, 1926, and
recorded in by lands of John P. Smith; east by
1 00 pm �:30 am Lv Atlanta' .. , .Ar. 2:45 prn 8:00 pm the office of the clerk of Bulloch su- other lands of said J. L. Mikell;
225 pm 8:00 am Lv , Griffin .... Lv. I :10 pm 6:30 pm
I perior count in deed book 77, folio south by lands of estate of Harley
..,4;;.;5,;,5-'p:..:m:.:.__...;1;.;0�:.;.45;...:a:..:m"-_.;.A:.:rc:..:_,:_.':":'.-;M;;,:ac:c",on:.:._,;.._._._.I.,_v:_._-..12"'·_.,.3"'0-'p,,''''n__ ....,..6:00 pm 525, there will be sold before the court Brannen and J. S. Mikell;
west by
5:00 pm 10:45 am Lv ... ,. Macon ,., .Ar. 12:25 pm 5:55 pm house door of said
Bulloch county, lands of L. M. Mikell; same being
G:20 prn 11:05 am Lv .. , Dry Branch .. Lv, 12:05 pm 5:35 pm Georgia on
the first Tuesday in June, the home plnce of said J, L. Mikell.
5:46 pm 11 :31 am Lv .. Jeffersonville . Lv, 11 :38 am 5:08 pm
1933, at public outcry, wthin the All that certain tract or parcel
6:02 pm 11 :47 am Lv , Danville Lv. II :22 am 4:52 pm legal
hourB of sale, for cash, to the of land situat.e, lying and being in
6:06pm 11:51 am Lv Allentown Lv. 11:18 am 4:48pm highest
and best bidder thereat, all the 1209th G, lIf. district, Bulloch
6:14 pm 11:59 am Lv Montrose Lv. 11:10 am 4:40 pm 10f
the following described property, county, Georgia, containing one
6:24 pm 12:09 pm Lv Dudley Lv. II :00 urn 4'30 pm to-wit:
hundred thirty-two acres, more or
1i:45 pm 12:30 pm Lv Dublin Lv. 10:45 am 4:15 pm All that certain tract or parcel
of less and bounded a. follows: North
7:10 pm 12:55 pm Lv Scott, Lv. 10:20 om 3:50 I'm,
land situate, Iyint;: and being in the by lands of said J. L. Mikell; east
7:20 pm 1:U5pm Lv Adrian Lv. 10:10am 3:40 pm
lfi7�th G. M. dlStTlCt of Bulloch by ISllds of Amos Hart and W. I.
7:65 pm 1:40 pm Lv Swainsboro ,.Lv. 9:35 am 3:05 pm county, Georgia, containing
two Lord, run of Mill cI'oek being the
8:13pm 1:58pm Lv Graymont Lv. 9:17am 2:47pm
hundred eighty-five (285) acres, line; south by lands of W. A.
8:39 pm 2:24 pm Lv..... Portal Lv. 8:51 am 2:21 pm
more or less, of land and bound- Groover; west by lands of J. L,
9:00 pm 2:45 pm. Lv... Statesboro .. Lv. 8:30 am 2'00 pm
cd on date of above deed to secure Mikell.
9:15 pm 3 :00 pm Lv , Brooklet Lv. 8:15 am 1 ;45 pm debt as follows: North by the Ogee- All that certain tract or parcel
9:30 pm 3:15 pm Lv ,. Stilson Lv. 8:00 all1 1:30 pm
chee river, east by lands of Felix of land situate, lying and being in
9:50 pm 3:35 pm Lv Blitchton ., .Lv. 7:40 am 1:10 pm
Parrish and lands of R. Lee Moore the 1209th G. M. disu'ict, Bulloch
9:52 pm 3:37 pm Lv. Ogeechee HiveI' Lv. 7:38 am 1:08 pm (formerly the Jasper
Wilson es- county, Georgia, containing one
10:30 pm 4:15pm Ar.... Savannah ... Lv. 7:00am 12'30pm tate),
south by lands of D. C. hundred aCI'es, more or less, and
2:50pm·--"'L""v-.-.-.-.�G�I'a-y-m-o-n�t-,-.-.�A-'';'''-------�1'�'5�5""p�,-n Hodges and lands of John Robin- bounded us follows: NOlth by lands
3'.20]lm L II' tt A 1 :30 p son,
nnd west and northwest by of D. L. Brundage; ea.t by lands
y..... "e' er .,., r. . m lands of George E. Hodges. of J. H. Newsome, the run of },Iill
The property described being that creek bing the linej. south by otherconveyed and described in the said lands ot .1. L. Mik l; west by other
deed to secure debt above mentionad. lands of J. L. Mikell.
Said !5ale will be made under and pur- The ander'signed wi!t execute a
suant to the provisions of said deet! to deed to the purchaser as authorized
secure debt and said property will be by the deed "foresaid.
sold to the highest bidder, for cash, This May 10, 1933 .
default having been made in the pay- THE BANK OF STATESBORO,
ment of four (4) certain notes d,,- Acting by nnd through R. E. Gorm-
I
scribed in said deed to secure debt, ley, supariAteAdenl> of banks of the
.aid four notes being dated October state of Geol'gia,
19th, 1926, and due and payable a.s Br W. I� deJARNETTE,
follows: Olle interest note for $64.00 L,quidating Agent for Bank
duo November let, 1930; ODe princi-'
. 'ef Statet!borc.·', '. .-
._. -. - ""-'
ESTABLISHED
1888
PLOW SALE
$9.50 One-Horse
TURN PLOWS
Steel Beam, Chattanooga
Mak.e, Popular Size,
Reduced to
$3.85
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Save Money
Red Tag Cultivatof Sweeps, 12 inches ·40c
Red Tag Cultivator Sweeps, 14 inches ·45c
WE HAVE COTTON CHOPPING HOES
AND ARSENATE OF LEAD AT
REASONABLE PRICES.
BARGAINS IN SCRAPES AND SWEEPS.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(130cttfc)
HOO OACH
, S' "
, .
r",: TICKETS AND INFOR,MATlON AT ELLIS DRUG CO•
C:l. Telephone No. 4·4
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold before, the court house
door in said county on the first Tues­
day in June, 1933, within the 1egal
hours of sale, the following describ­
ed proper.ty:
That certain lot of land lying
and being in the city of States­
boro, in the 1209th district of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, fronting west
on the rirrht-of-way of the Central
of Georg ia Railway a distance of
150 feet, more OJ' less, and run­
ning back !I distance of 80 feet
and bounded north and east by
lands of M,'s, F. W. Darby; south
by lands of Lonnie F. Simmons,
and west by right-of-way of the
Central of Georgia Raliway Com­
pany.
Also a one-third (If.,) undivided
interest in thut certain lot of land
Iyinp: and being in the city of
Stntseboro, in the 1209th district
of Bulloch county, Georgia, and lo­
cated in that sub-division or said
city known as Olliff Heights, in
block No. 4 thereof, according to>
a survey and plat of the same of
record in the office of the clerk of
the superior court of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgiu, in book No. 28, page
378-9, to which reference is had for
more particular description.
Said lots of land levied on as the
property of W. H. Ellis to satisfy an
execution issued from the superior
court of Bulloch county in favor of
Olliff & Smith against W. H. Ellis.
This 6th day of May, 1933.
J, G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. Lee Moore having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of Mrs. 'I'erah L.
Hunter, deceased, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in June, 1933.
This May 9, 1933.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordiuarv.
E. A. SMITH.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power oil
sale contained in that certain deed to
secure debt given by Aadrew Temples
to The Georgia Loan '" Trust Com­
pany on May 1, 1909, recorded in deed
book No. 36, page 403, in the office
of the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch countl'L the undersigned will,
on Tuesday, May 16th, 1933, within
the legal hours of sale, before the
court house door in Bulloch county,
Georgia, sell at public outcry to the
Ilighest bidder, for cash, the follow­
ing described property, as. the prop­
erty of J. R. Lester, Mozell Burns and
Anzie Hagins, successors in title to
the 9IIid Andrew Temples, to-wit:
One farm in the 1675th district,
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
one hundred thirty-four acres,
more or less, and bounded on the
date of said sale to secure debt aa
follows: North by landa of P. S.
McGlamery, east by lands of the
estate of M. B. Marsh, south by
lands of the estate of M. B. Marsh
anti J. L. Kingery, and west by
land. of Mrs. Mary Jane Beasley
and Harrison Akins,
Said sale to be made fon the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the
indebtedness describotl in the said
doed to secure debt, now past due,
amounting to $(57.15, computed to
the date of sale, and the expenses of
this proceeding. Upon completion of
sale, the undersigned will execute fee
simple deed to the purchaser, sub­
ject to any unpaid tnxes against the
said property.
This April 16th, 1933.
THE GEORGIA LOAN & TRUST
COMPANY,
By HINTON BOOTH,
Its Attorney at Law.
For Letters of Admini'stration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Arkie Murray having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of William Murray,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
I
said application will be heard at my Ioffice on the first Monday in June,1933.
Thi. May 9, 1938.
IJ. E. I\IcCROAN, Ordinary.
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant t8 an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty, the undersigned, L. M. Mallard,
executor of the will of J. N. Akins,
deceased, will sell at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder, on the
first Tuesday in June, 1933, at the
court house in said county, between
the legal hours of sale, the following
property, to-wit:
One hundred ninety acres oi land,
mot-e of less, and bounded as fol­
lows: OM the north by right-of­
way of Statesboro Northern Rail­
way; east by lands of the Sen
Island Bank; south by lands of P.
B. Brannen, and on the west by
lands of R. D. Mallard and F. W.
Akerman.
Said tract of lund situated in said
state and county and in the 1209th
district, and is known as the J. N.
Akins place.
Terms of snle cash.
This May 8, 1933.
L. M. MALLARD,
Executor of the will of J. N. Akins,
deceased. (llmay4t)
Sale Under Power in Securily Deed
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . I
JIIrs. Alice Burke having applied
for a year's support for herself and
two minor children from the estate
of her deceased husband, John Burke,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in June, 1933. •
This May 9, 1933.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
(20apr4tc)GEORGIA-Bulloch county.
Pursuant to the authority vested in Sale Under Power in Security Dee<!
the undersigned, under and by virtue
of the powers contained and as let GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
out in a certain deet! with power of Under and by virtue of a power of
sale to secure debt, made and exe- sale contained in a deed to secure
cuted by F. C. Banks to Dr. E. C. debt made by Mrs, Mary L. Waters
Watkins dated October 10th, 1922, to the Scottrish American Mortgage
and recorded in the office of the clerk Company, Limited, of Edinburgh,
of Bulloch superior court in deed Scotland, recorded in book 83, page
book 66, folio 581, there will be sold 4n, clerk's office, Bulloch superior
before the court house door in States- court, the undersigned will sell at
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, on the publie outcry to the highest bidder,
first Tuesday in June, 1933, at public for cash, before the court hsuse door
outcry, within the legal hours of sale, of said county of Bulloch, during the
for cash, to the highest and best bid- legal hours of sale, on the 16th day
del' thereat, all of the following de- of May, 1933, the following described
scribed property, to-wit: land, to-wit:
All that certain tract or lot of All that certain tract or lot of
land lying and being in the 48th land lying and being in the 1523rd
G. M. diatrict of Bulloch coanty, district of Bulloch county, Geor-
Georgia, containing thirty-six (36) gia, bounded north by Mill Creek
acres, more or less, and being and Spring creek, east by lands of
bounded on date of above dead to Russie Lanier and Willie Wood-
secure debt 118 follows: North by cock, south by lands of Russie La-
lands of Hodges brothers; east by nier, J. C. Lanier, Jesse Waters and
lands of Hodges brothers; south by Jim Ham, and west by lands of
lands of R. A. Clark, and west by Brooks Simmons and by Spring
lands of James Clark; reference creek, and containing three hun-,
to a pint made by J. E. Rushing dred sixty-nine and one hajj'
in October, 1918, and recorded in (369'h) acres, according to plat
deed book 66, folio 581, for, a, more of same made by John E. Rushing,
accurate description. surveyor, in December, 1914, and
The property being conveyed and known as the old Beasley place,
described in the said deed to secure and being the place whereon All­
debt above mentioned. Said sale will drew J. Waters resided November
be made unde,' and pUl'suant to the 4, 1921, the boundaries being given
provisions of said deed to secure debt herein as of November 4, 1921.
and gaid property will be sold as the Said land will be sold as aforesaid
estate lands of F. C. Banks, he hav- for the purpose of paying certain
ing departed this lifo since the exe- indebtedness which is' described ill
cution of said deed to secure debt and secured by said deed to secur�
above described, and said sale will be dobt and which, with accrued inter­
to the highest and best bidder there- est therooll, will amount to $1,398.89
at, for cash, because of the provis- at the date of said sale.
ions in said deed to secure debt pro- Said power of .ale has becollle op­
vided that in caBe of default in any eratlve because of default in the pay­
interest payment the entire debt at ment of the principal not. for $1,­
the option of the holder of said deed OOO.CO, which is described in and sa­
might declare the entire indebtedness cured by said deed to secure debt and
due and payable and said deed to se- which became due on November 1,
cure debt described a note dated 1930, and remain unpaid.
Octoben 10th, 1922, and due on Octo- The proceeds (if said sale, after the
bel' 10th, 1927, with interest at 8% payment of all expenses thereof, will
from its maturity, and said note is be applied on account of the pay'!'ent
still due and unpaid since said rna- of said indebtedness and the reSIdue,
turity date. if any, will be paid to the said Mn.
The undersigned will make a deed Mary L. Waters her heirs or assigns.
to the purchaser at such sale as pro- SCO',{'TI3H AMERICAN MORTGAGE
vided for in the deed to secure debt COMPANY, LIMITED, OF EDIN-
above d.ellcribed. • JlURGH, SCOTLAND,
Thl. May 8th, 1933. I By R,al�, Anderson
It. Ander..,.,
E. C. WATKINS, Its Attorney. at Law.
By B. H. RRmaey, hi.' atto1'H7 at law. (2flapr4tej' ,
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STArESBOnO NEW8 THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1933
.. Social Happenings for the Week
TWI) PHONES 100 AND 25S-R.
varna
• ••
MI and M,s Thomas Evans
Sylvania "ere week end VISitors
the city
· ..
Juhan Clark of Atlanta IS spend
mg some tunc with his mother, Mrs
H Clalk
· ..
MIss MYl tice RoblOson has return
ed to Savannah aftel a VISIt to Mrs
Glady Bland
· ..
Mr and Mrs Walter G,oover have
as thell guests hIs fathel and brpth
el fl am Da� tona Fla
· ..
Mrs John RushlOg
guest fa" the week end
Mrs Jones of Pembloke
• ••
Mr and Mrs HOI ace SmIth
chtldt cn \\ ere busmess VISitors In Sa
vannah dUllOg the week
· ..
Mrs R W Mathews
VIsIted her parents, Mr and
D DaVIS durmg the week
• • •
M,ss V"glRla Hodgson, of Athens
James Floyd Coleman has return >s the attractive guest of M,ss LOUIse
stay of several days m DeLoach
· ..
• • •
Alfred Dorman spent several daysMIS Anna Olliff IS spending some elut-ing the week 111 Memphis Tenn
tune In Savannah with her Sister,
on buainess
Mrs Mattie Bland · ..
• • •
MI3S Sal a Smith who has been
MI s Leroy Tyson has as her guest teaching at Stilson I. at home for
for a few days Mrs Welhngton Rob the summer
mson of Savannah
· ..
Mrs F D Olhff left dUllng the
\\ eek fOI New York cIty to VISIt her
daughtCJ Mrs Bob Rus3ell
• • •
MI and Mrs Guy Wells and httle
MI and M,s A,thUJ WIlson of
daughtel Ann ale spend 109 the weekValdostn spent last week enti WIth In NashVille, Tenn
hIS 31stel MIS Al thur Howard •••
· ..
Mrs E D Holland has returned
from a stay of seve,al months WIth
her daughtel, Mrs J C Mincey at
Claxton
• ••
MISS DorIS Moore and her mothen,
Mn H G Moore, of SylvanIa were
week end guesta of Mr and Mrs G
E Bean
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs Lev Martlll had as
theIr �uests for the week end Mr
and Mrs Sherman and Itttle daugh
ter, of Jesup
o • 0
M rand Mrs Arthur Mooney and
chIldren, of SylvanIa, spent last week
end WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs
J N Wate..
o 0 •
Dli and Mrs Powell Temples have
leturned to theIr home at Spartan
burg, S C, after a VISIt to hiS moth
or Mrs A Temples
o 0 0
Dr and Mrs E N Brown and
Itttle daughter, Margaret and Mrs
John LeWIS spent Sunday WIth rei
atlves III SandersvIlle
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs Lestel Lee and httle
daughter Joyce of Savannah were
week end guests of her palents Mr
and MIS H W DougheIty
o 0 0
MIS V"gll Durden of G,aymont
vIsIted hel parents, Mr and Mrs R
F Donaldson dUllllg the woel< WIth
hel two sons Bobby and Donald
· ..
1I1r and lI11s John Evelett accom
pamed by Mr and 1I1,s Blooks MI
kell attended the commencement se"
mon III Blooklet Sunday mal mng
· ..
MIS D C McDougald and daugh
tel M loS Mary Altce McDougald
spent Frtday III Savannah as guests
of M r and Mrs J D McDougald
• • 0
MI and M,s John LewIS Donald
son of VIlla Rica, arc vIsiting hiS
gr,andfathel J H Donaldson and
other lelatlves hete for a few days
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley and
daughter, Sara Ahce and theIr
guests Mr and Mrs John LeWIS
Donaldson, of VIlla RIca motored to
Tybee Sunday afternoon
· ..
· ..
Mr und MIS Erwtn Newman aRd
MIS GOI�lon So\\ell of StIlson VI'
Ited 1111 and Mrs Dave Pate Sunday
Mrs
· ..
Palll LeWIS lind son Ernes&
spent Sunday at Blooklet as
of &lr and MIS W C Cram
LeWIS
guests
ley
Mrs HIll1fY McEI,een has returned
to her home III Columbus after a VISIt
to her parents Mr and Mrs W R
Woodcock
• • 0
Hoke Brunson of JacksonvIlle IS
Vlsltlllg h,s SIsters, Mrs Grant TIll
man Mrs Lnnme Simmons and Mrs
Oscar Simmons
· ..
Mrs P L Sutler has returned to
her home III ColumbIa S C after
spendmg the week end WIth her mo
ther, Mrs W T SmJth
• • 0
Dr A J Mooney IS spendlllg .ev
eral days th,s week m Macon In at
tendance upon the meetmg of the
State MedIcal ASsoclUtlOn
Dr R J H DeLoach and daugh
t., M,ss LOUIse DeLoach spent last
week end m Athens whIle llttendmg
the Umverslty AlumnI meetmg
· ..
MI s James Russell and son James
Mauon of Holly HIli S C and
MI and Mrs J C P, eetollus were
dmnm guests of lilt. A J Frank
1m ThUlsday
· ..
111,. Ilectol McEachen and son
Hector JI of Jacksovllle ale spend
lllg the week as guests of M,s F,ank
Olliff M,s Lanme S,mmons and oth
el lelatlves hele
M ISS Evelyn Zettel ower
guests for the" eek end MIsses Mar
garet Rounl! ee and Helen Cadle "f
Swalllsbolo and MISS B,own from the
Teachers College
• ••
Mrs H CI81k Juhan Clark and
Ruth Clark and Mr and Mrs And,ew
Shelton and daughter Lliltan were
guests of Mr and Mrs Alfonso De
Loach at a fish fry m Claxton Thur.
day
· ..
J H Donaldson wsa called to MISS CarrIe Edna Flanders
Blackshea" last Thursday to attend I
hel dmner guests Sunday MIsses MIl
the funeral of h,s brother WIlham tired Hodges Maflon Roach and Ra
Donaldson He was accompamed by zel Rushmg and Harold WhIte T C
MIS Don Brannen Douglas Donald Denmark and ClInton NevIl all of
son Hobson Donaldson and Tom Don Claxton and TraVls VandIver a stu
aldson dent at S G T C
Popularity Contest-Chewing Gum Contest
STATE THEATRE
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 12, 9 o'Clock (Prospeuty 'ight)
FIVE PRIZES TO BE A \\ ARDED
EntTle� m the PopulaTlty Contest Ire �lls""s CharloUe Ilylor Helen
Brannen Menza Cumnung Hazel Deal I{athennc Brett Frances
Brett, Evall n Simmons Sarah Mooney Vlrgllua DeLo lch Lenita
Josey Ahnc Wh,teSIde Olma Pun IS COrtnne LalUer Evel) It Malh
cws Sarah Renungt.on Cecile Brannen TheodOSia OOilaldson Nell
DeLoach Florence Daley DaISY V mrng louise AddIson Cat TIC Edna
Flanders Carolyn Bhtch Mary Margaret Blttch Reta Lee Fraltkie
Moxley, Rulli Rebecca Frankltn Mary SImmons JulIa Suddath Alma
Cone, Henrllllla Moore Constance Cone Frances Parker Mary Gray
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
Mrs J Z Kendllck spent Sunday
at Blooklet WIth hel b'OthOl M G
Moole and h,s famIly
• ••
}f,s Shelton Paschal of Chadotte
Ne,s spendmg a few days as the
guest of Mrs Edwm Groover
· ..
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs John WIllcox have
as theIr guests her SIsters, Mrs C J
Noles and M,sse. Mattte and Callte
Clark, of Eastman
o ••
Mrs Harvey Brannen had as her
guests Sunday her SIster, MISS Wllhe
Lee LanIer and Mr and Mrs Eng
land, of Savannah
· ..
Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox have
returned to theln home III Cohutta
after a VISIt to h,s parents, Mr and
Mrs John Willcox
• ••
lir and M,s John Shaw of 01
lando Fla, are spendmg the Vieek
as guests of Mrs Leon Donaldson
and MIS J A McDougald
• ••
Rev A E Spencer IS spendmg
week at Dorchestel whel e he IS con
ductmg n serIes of services Mrs
Spencer IS spendmg the tIme m Sa
vannah
1I1r and M,s John Ovelstleet and
lIttle tlaughtel PatllcJa of Sylvanm
spent several days durlOg the week
as guests of hel palents Ml and
M,s Aubley Martm
Jesse Watels of LOlllsvllle spent
Sunday here and was accompanied
home by M,s Waters who had been
vlsltmg her mothel MIS W E
GOUld fOI sevel al days
Dr Leo Temples of Augusta was
a week end \1SltOI m the cIty He I
\\as accompanied home b� Mls Tem
pies who had been vIsIting hel pm
ents Mr and Mrs J E Bowen
o ••
BOWEN-DEAN
Mr and Mrs J E Bowen announce
the engagement of theIr daughter
MyrtIce LOUIse to Edwlll Barn\\ ell
Dean, of Savannah and HmesvIlle
The weddmg WIll take place In the
Iearly summer · ..
PHARR-1I1cDOUGALD IRev and Mrs Thea Pharr of OCII
la announce the mal rlage of then Idaughter Ehzabeth to W EdwmMcDouagld J, \\ h,ch occurred at theMethod,st church Moultfle on Sat
urday aftelnoon, Malch 4th the Rev
Ralph Clasby offlclatmg
· ..
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
Mr and Mrs Daley and children LEGION AUXILIARY
spent last week end m Atlanta The American Legion Auxiliany
o 0 • WIll meet at the home of Mrs E L
L H Sewell of Metter was a bus SI1lJth Fr iday May 12, at 4 a clock
mess VISltO' m the cIty F'riday p m WIth Mrs D B Turner and
o • •
Mrs Otin Smith as co hostesses All
MISS Jennie Dawson of MIllen was MISS MUlY Cobb spent Sunday in Cleve Mincey of Claxton, was a members ale invited to be present
a visitoo III the city during the week Dubhn with lel:t!v�S bus mess VISitor �nr: city Thursday MRS C B McALLISTER, Secy· . .
. ..
MISS Helen Hull who teaches at Mrs G C Coleman motored to Sa I\1r and Mrs F W Darby were '1 HREE 0 CLOCKS
Guyton was at home fOI the week vannah Sunday ;0: �he day business visttors in Macon last week Miss Mary Mathews was the host
end
• 0 • Edwin Dean of Savannah and Mr and 1I1,s Herbert Kingery of ��:�o ��Ie c��:dmae;�:t�� �',�d::g:�;:�tMISS LIla Blitch who teaches at Hinesville spent.S�"�ay m the cIty ��(:!�I were VISItors in the e ity Sat of sweet peas and larkspur rn theClaxton was at home for the week
J A Bennett of Savannah was a 0 • • looms m which hen three tables wereend
• 0 • business vlsitor m the cIty 'luesday Mrs J H Brett and Mrs Nina placed Mrs C E Wollett for high
Norwood Rachel and Bob Hobs of
• • •
HOI ne at e spending several days at score was grven dainty Ihandkerchlefs." MI and Mrs John WIllcox spent Tybee and MISS Martha Dona dson for s cMillen, were \ ISltOI S In the cIty Sun
d dAft th
'
Sunday at Eastman WIth relatives 0 0 • and receive car s er e gameday
0 • 0 • 0 0 Percy Averitt and Arthur Howard the hostess served a salad and a sweet
Mrs C P Olliff had as he, guest Miss Mane Green of Atlanta IS were busmess VISItors in Savannah course
Monday MIS W C Sharpe of Syl vistttng her aunt Mrs George G,OO Monday
• • • l'nESHMA� ;�PH PROM
�,�Thl.lrll� iJl.
OUR MONUMENTS
Are Outstanding m the
Cemeteries of this Section.
THEY PROVE THEMSELVES
THE BEST-NOTHING LESS.
Investigate and find that you WIll get best
quality work at most reasonable cost
to you by patronizing your
HOME MANUFACTURER AND DEALER.
We Always Stand Behmd Our Work-Guar­
anteemg SatIsfactIOn to You.
45 West MaIn Street
(4may2tc)
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Telephone 439
Nowell Bobby Durden, EmIt Barnes
Clyde Vansant Mooney Prosser Lew
ell Akms Margaret Thompson Jun
101 POllldexteo and Chfford HIgh
smIth
...
• 0 •
The CIrcles of the MethodIst mls
slOnary socIety WIll meet as followsMrs Roy Beaver entertamed the
on Monday afternoon at 4 0 clockAce High brIdge club and 11 few other Ruby Lee and Ann Chur.chlll CIrcles,fflends makmg three tables of play at the church, SadIe Maude Moore
elS, Saturday mornmg as .. complt Circle, at the home of Mrsment to M,ss Ehza L,fsey, whose Groover
marnage WIll take place In the near •••
future Sweet peas and r.osea formed MYSTERY CLUB
the effecttve decoratIOn In a brIdal The Mystery club met Fnday morn
contest Mrs Leo Temples was award mg WIth Mrs Br:uce Olhff at her home
cd 11 pot plant Ilnd at brIdge M19s on Sllvalmah avenue She mVlted
Rebeccll WIlson was gIven a deck of
lather guests makmg five tables ofcllrds After the game a sailld course pJayers Roses, sweet peas and Eas
was -served WIth sandWlches and ter hlhes were effectIvely arranged
punch glvmg charm to her rooms Clubo • •
vcr 'Mra George W,IIlIlms \madeSUNDA y\ SCHOOL PICNIC
hIgh scorel for VISItOrs and Mrs FredMISS Frances Damel and Mrs
SmIth low After the game Mrs 011Thompson, teachera III the prImary Iff served sandWIches WIth a be vcr
department of the BaptIst Sunday
age Ilnd sweet cracker,sschool entertamed theIr classes WIth • • •
a p,cnIC at the Lake V,ew Country MYSTERY CLUB
Club Tuesday afteraoon Games were Mrs Harvey D Brannen
played and punch, sandWIches and tamed at her suburban home on FaIr
cakes were served Asslstmg m chap road Wednesday mormng the mem
eronlllg were Mrs Allen MIkell and bers of her bmdge club and other
Mrs Arthur Turner S,xteen chll guests, makmg five tables of play
dren were present Anna Cone, Jult ers A profUSIon of brtght garden
anne Turnel John Ford Maya A B flowels gave charm to the lOoms
Anderson, Helen Robmson MIldred MIS Edwm G,oover for hIgh score
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
fOI club membel s and MISS AnnIe
Brooks Grimes fOi vUHt01S tecelved
a box of candy Mrs G P Donalds
son for cut pnzc receIved two daInty
handkelchtefs After the game the
hostess served a course of chIcken
salad and strawberry ahort cake
• • 0
WOMAN'S CLUB
The May meetmg of the Statesboro
Woman s Club WIll be held at the
club room Thursday afternoon May
18 at 4 o'clock
The subject of the travelogue for
thIS month IS RUSSIa Dr Taylor of
the Teachers College, WIll talk on
'The Modem Trends m PhIlosophy"
Mrs Mann WIll gIve a talk on Rus
sla RUSSIan mUSIC WIll bo featured
III the plogram under the dIrectIon
of Mrs W S Hanner
Th,s I. the last meetfng of the year
1933 34 Please attend
EUNICE LESTER
A JOlllt meetlllg of the old and new
executIve boams or the Statesboro
Woman's Club was held Tuesday
mil"l"ng at whIch tIme matters of Im­
portance and future plans were dIS
cussed
Professor Munroe, of Long Island
UllIverslty declares that poor fooo
IS responsbIle for much low mtell)
gence We have suspected that low
low mtelhgence was responSIble for
Jrluch poor food
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
MAY 8, 1933
RESOUHCES
Loans and Discounts
Bonds and Stocks
Bankmg House
FUI mture and Fixtures
Other Heal Estate
Cllsh and Due from Banks
Umted States Govel"l1ment Bonds
Umted States TreasulY Certrhcates
$242,83538
69000
30,00000
3,50000
18,157 1�
TOTAL RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
DepOSits Subject to Check
Time DepOSits
Bills Payable
Cashier s Checks
LeaVIng a Capital and Surplus of
CASH POSITION MAY 8, 1933
Cash as Listed Above
Demand DepOSits
Cash lei s Checks
Cash m Excess of all Demand Llablhhes
$13834153
10,00000
21,000 00- 169,341 53
$464,52403
$14208806
180,15227
56,50207
12,241 32- 390,98372
$ 73,54031
$169,34153
$14208806
12241 32- 154329 38
!Ii 15,01215
NET GAIN IN DEPOSITS SINCE JANUARY 3, 1933
NET GAIN IN PROFITS SINCE JANUARY 3, 1')33
REDUCTION IN BILLS PAYABLE SINCE JANUARY 3, ]933
$80,74619
$19,28552
$9,231 66
"e Al e Pubhshlng The!;le Statements from Time to Time for the Informa­
Lton of Our Patrons Who By Their Patronage Have Made ThiS Showmg
POSSible We SIncerel) AppreCiate Your Busmess and Pledge a ContInu­
ance of "Safety, ServICe and Courtesy"
SaletI' •• Serll;ce •• Courtesy
•
•
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHE� NATURE SIIlILES � BUl__LOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GEORGIA. I�"WHERE NATURE SMILBI.-
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1983
SMILES AS HE DECLARES SA.'E
CRACKING BUSINESS HAS NOT
BEEN PROFITABLE OF LA1 E
Ernest Payne noted prison escape
urtist IS guest of Sheriff 'I'illman lit
the Bulloch county ja il He arrived
Tuesday night III company WIth the
sheriff who \\ ent to Columbus for him,
Payne havmg been held there by the
police upon Information broadcast by
Sheuff TIllman followmg Ius Iust VISIt
to Bulloch county about SIX weeks
ago HIS return here IS to answer the
charge of robbing the Hodges broth
er. store m the Haglll dIstrICt
The present IS Payne's thIrd vlI!lt
m the Bulloch county JaIl Almost a
year ago he opened the safe of the
Ford agency at Brooklet, sl10le a car
IUId escaped' to We home of his WIfe's
people near Gleh,""ood Ten dliys late�
he was brought here, entered a plea
of gutlty aad was given two years in
the penltentl&ry It was durtng that
first stay thet he endeared himself to
the county off,c,als by sCIentIfically
openmg a safe m the court house
wluch had been stuck beyond the abIl­
Ity of the tax collector to open, set a
new combmatton. and made ..ediul
repairs to the safe
He was a model prtsoner lil1l'lng the
months he awaIted trial Two months
after belllg sent to MIlledgeVIlle he
eacaped III company WIth the father
of the noted Leland Harvey and two
other prtsoners The quartet came to
Bulloch county and were picked up m
Bryan county after haVIng opened
stores at Portal and Brooklet Payne
and h,s party were ImmedIately sent
back to MIlIedgevtlle and he remam­
ed only two weeks before breakIng
out He was next III Bulloch county
when, after a combat WIth polteemen
at Scotland and BellVIlle about two
months ago, he appeared In a negro
section of Brooklet to have his arm
dreased for lllJurles which he admItted
he had received III the BellVIlle esea
pade The same nIght the Hodges
brothers' store was robbed and a gold
watch was taken along WIth a small
amount of cash He first demed to
the sheflff that he was Involved m
that robbery but latCi acknowledged
that It was hiS work
Payne was wearmg a Tennessee
trusty unifol m when blought hel e by
Shenff Tllhnan He sOIa he e.caped
after SelWmg t\\ a days of a fifteen
year sentence for burglary m Ten
nessee He complamed that busmes8
has been 'punk' III recent months
and that he had knocked open a hun
dl ed safes and hat! never found mOl e
than $150 III any safe He was plan
nmg he saId to lob the Coca Cola
plant at Columbus when the offIce,s
took hllll III for Sheuff TIllman
DISCUSS FARM BUSINESS
REGULAR CLUB lI1EETING
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
On Fnday mght May 26th at 8 30 to plant the same vartety at abouto clock the followmg prpgrarn WIll be
the same ttme 11l order to have thepresented In the NeVIl. H,gh School
Ivanhoe farmels plan to g'ow to
matoes as a group that IS they plan
audltollUUl
"Welcome -Udell Futch and
abeth Proctor
For Mothers -Seven small
Mother s Day' -Euzena
..
..
..
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FEDERAL CONTROL /Girl'S Arm Broken. PAYNE RETURNS TO NEW POST�iASTERIn Strange ACCIdent
CRAZE SUBSIDING Marguerlta �WS, 12 yeal old FACE COURTS HERE ASSUMES DUTIES
daughter of Mr and Mrs C B
Mathews had hel, arm broken was
badly br uised and nnr rawly escaped
With her life In a lather unusual au
tomobile accident Wednesday after
Roan WhIle vtstting at the home of
MI and Mrs A 0 Bland, she and
other childi en were playing WIth a
rope on the lawn The httle gIrl
threw the rope m the back of a tl uck
standing in front of the house Mr
Bland s son MIke, aged 16 years
drove the truck off down the street
and little Marguente tried to Jump In
the truck WIthout his knowledge to
recover her hope Beconung entangled,
she was dragged fifty or sIxty yams
over the pavement whIch resulted m
Ute InJ��!.�".?ov,,- __ ���
GOVERNMENT HELPS INDUSTRY
BY PERMITTING INDUSTRY TO
HELP ITSELl'
" The "ave of agitation for govern
ment control of industry which swept
over the countny seems to have sub
SIded somewhat In place of this we
are told that the administration plans
to permit private busmess to \\ ark
out ItS own problems with the na
trona I government to grve ndvice and
assistance where necessary This Will
doubtless relieve the tenston of many
who thought, a few weeks ago, that
government regulatIOn of pnvate III
dustry was to be made almost com
plete
The first welcome news which the
pubhc had was the llltImatlon from
offICIal CIrcles In Washlllgton that the
so-called P1!rkllls bIll, adncated by
the secretary of labor, prOYldlng for
8 thIrty hour week, a mll1bhUm wage,
and other things, would not be passed
by the present cong�s as wrItten,
but that there would be subfttltuted a
bIll whIch would gIVe pllvate mdustry
WIder powers to ehmmate waate, ex
travagance and cut-throat competl
tion The speeeh of the preSIdent
over the radiO a few nIght ago ex
plalned the plan of the admmlstrntlOlI
It was not dIffIcult to see tl'ouble In
the offlllg for mdustny In Amenca If
the orIgInally planned thIrty hour
week, mlrumum wage bIll were put
through Industrtes whIch were hmlt­
ed and regulated would have found
theIr products comlllg 1ll competItIon
WIth foreIgn made goods, manufactur
ed under condItIons where there was
no minImum wage The effects would
be d,sastrous Many of the conserva
t,ve labor leaders of the ""untry were
not favorably dIsposed to the so
called Perkllls bIll
WhIle approvmg the general Idea
of a tlllrty hour week, Mathew Wall,
VIce preSIdent of the Amemcan Fed
eratlOn of' Labor, announced hImself
as strenuously opposed to the mInI
mum wage and the ImportatIOn of
goods made by foreIgn workers not
on the thlfty hour schedule
"Furthermore," Woll said, In hiS
statement td the house labor commIt
tee, 'the pr.oposals submItted by Sec
retary Perkms would permit crlnllnal
prosecutIOn of those who refused to
abIde by the findIngs of the secretary
of labor, "Ithout any opportulllty fOI
a revIew by any tubunal thus deny
lllg to the worker.. the rIght to stnke
They "auld penaltze domestIc PIO
tlucers for domestIC and export tIade
while favol mg )lloducts of foreign
countries, thus stimulating productIOn
]n blanch factones III fOl elgn coun
1:1 les They would abobsh the EIght
of collectIvn bargammg they could
be used to .!)ct n�Hde IHesent con
tractual lelatlOns eXlstmg between
orgamzed \VOl kel and employels of
labol
'The minimum wage plan Woll
assel ted would, make the low wages
of unorgamzed labor n maximum
whIch orgamzed Walkers mIght be
forced to accept and \\ auld place m
the hand, of the secletary of labor
authollty to socmhze all Amencan
llldustlles Because the bIll places
no lestmctlOn on nnports as to hOUlS
of labol, It unjustly and unwarrant
ably d,scrtmmates agamst Ameucan
mdustlles and favols foreign IIldus
tfles WhIle It lestrlcts the parent
corporatlOn III America It grants spe
clal puvlleges to foreIgn b,anch fac
torles It hkeWISg enCOU1 ages Arner
lcan corporatlo(ls to seek foreign
sources of manufacture and ploduc
tlOn to aVOId the restrICtIOns placed
or! home productIOn and manufacture
It IS dIffIcult to undet stand how such
legIslatIOn could be kept from en
oo.ngel lng, hampm mg and even de
stloYlng freedom of ttade It WIll
fUl ther fleeze and demoralIze wdus
try Rnd commClCC
We behc\p. that most Amcllcan.:.; alC
of the oplmon that the govCl nment
can help Industly rl101C by peltllltting
llldustlY to hell Itself, than thlough
a icdet al control of IIldustr y \\ h,ch
smacl s stlongly of socmhsm
1I1r and Mrs Fred Shearouse
• • •
httle daughter ShIrley of Brooklet
Mr and Mrs D III Llllgo Mrs J Wele VISltOIS m the cIty Saturday
Barney Avefltt and P H Preston •• 0
weI e busllless vIsItors In Savannah Barron Sewell of Atlanta Jomed
Saturday Mrs Sewell and theIr bttle daugh
o 0 •
ter Mary Lestel here for the week
DI and Mrs C H Par llsh and end
MISS HenrIetta ParrIsh of Newlllg
ton were VISitors III the city dUI mg
the week
Y W A MEErlNG
III,sses Glace and Nell BlnckbUJn
entel tamed the membels of the Y
\V A Monday e, elllng atl thell home
Ion Grady stIeet "'ftc I the bUSInesshoul n ShOlt IHOgHlll1 nnd game.!)
we,e enjoyed and d llIlty pmty re I
II eshments SCI ved I
I
· . .
I
HOBO DANCE I
An enjoyable occasIOn for a num Iber of the college students \\ as the
hobo dance and SUpPP.1 given 'Vednes
day e, emng by the Dahill Damolselle
club at the Merllgold UnIque mVI
tatlOns wei e 1ssued to about thu ty
guests The college 01 chesll a fur
nlshed mUSIc for the occaSIon At ImterntlSslon hot dogs hambul gers
and COca colas were served 1.. _
The Freshman Sophomore classes
of the Statesboro High School held
their party at the home of MISS An
nett Franklin on Savannah avenue
Frrday evening Chaperonmg were
their grade mothers Mrs Alfred
DOl man Mr. W D Anderson Mrs
F W Dalby and Mrs Woodcock
Punch and cakes were served One
hundred and thIrty five guests were
• • • present Prom was the feature of
M,ss Ed,th Tyson leaves (l'rtd<O¥ for
entel tamment
•••
Athens where she wlll attend a Sigma JUNIOR SENIOR DANCE
PhI housEl party The JUnior SenlOl dance was held
FlIday evenmg at the Woman s Club
rOom A color scheme of pmk and
gloen was effectively used III decor
at111g the room The college arches
tta fU10lshetl mUSIC for the occasIOn
Punch was sel ved thloughout the
evemng About one hundled guests
weto p;resent ChaperoOlng WClC Ml
and Mra R M Monts Mr and Mrs
C E Wollett Mrs D L Delli MISS
Mary Lou Cal mIchael and M,ss Mary
Cobb
•
•
•
•
•
•
,
Thel e WIll be a HIgh School expI es
510n and musIC 1 cCltal Monday l\1ay
22nd, at 8 30)j m.. f the school audl
tI Ollum The publIC IS mVlted
PupIls of I\fts Paul B Lel"s musIc
class 'Vlll gIve a I eCltal at hel home
on College street th,s (Thursday) eve
nmg at 8 o'clock Parents of the pu
PI Is and personl:! mterested in musIc
are mVlted
CANN�G PLANT AT.
'mACIIERS COUEGE
NEW INDUSTRY WILL PROVIDE
FACILITlES FOR CARE OF
SURPLUS PRODUCE
A'lftOuncement 18 made that plans
are being made for the Immedl&te tn­
stallatlon, at the Teachers College, of
a cannIng plant which WIll proVlde
unltmlted market for the surplus
products from the gardells of Bulloch
county
Plans for this enterprIse have been
under consIderation for several
weeks, and announcement of the com
pletlon of plans was made Tuesday
at the meetIng of the Chamber of
Commerce, the comnllttee preVIously
named by that o!'gamzatlOn bavmg
been authonzed by PreSIdent Wells
of the college to make the announce­
ment
The canmng outfit has been order
ed and IS proposed to be lIlstalled
durmg the eommg week In a butld
mg on the college campus Undell the
plan, ItS operatIOn WIll be open to the
pubhc "pon a percentage baSIS pay
able m products or m cash as pre
ferred It IS proposed to purchase
cans for sale m larg� quantItIes and
to gIve the benefit of quantIty prJces
to the farmers who brmg vegetables
fo� cannmg Not only WIll the plant
be offered for pubhc convemence, but
Ito facI)!ttes WIll be used by the col
lege III the preparatIOn of foodstuffs
for use m the college dmmg room
Snap beans are now bemg marketed
and the season IS well ad\ anced It
IS pOSSIble that most of thIS com
modlty WIll have gone out of date be
iore the plant IS ready fOI use how
evel, late products WIll be taken cale
of as soon 0:::; the plant 13 111 opela
tIon It IS �ecogmzerl that tomatoes
corn pen" and a gl eat many other
vlllleties of vegetables Will come III
dUllng the next few weeks and that
thele wIll be a demand fOI the sel v
Ices of the plant
Those who are mtelested WIll be
able to get needed lIlformatlOn flam
MI Wells, MI Dyer or County Agent
Josey
"Mothers" Program
At Nevils School
Quartet Mother Always Cares for
You
Playlet, 'Jenny's Secret' - Lavda
Mal tm and Rudolph Fut"h
Readmg Somebody s Mothel
Wynell NesmIth
Quartet Don t Gueve YOUI Moth
el
Solo Wouldn t Tla'!e the SIlvel
III My Mothel s Hall for all the Gold
III the Wotld -Ray Tlapnell
Playlet I Love My Mothel
Four boys
Readmg Mother IS Hel Name -
MalY Frances Foss
Plllents Repmmand"-Uldllle Mat
t n
'Can a Boy Forget HIS
Addless Mother -MIS D L Deal
of Statesbolo HIgh School
Adm,s.,on WIll be free and the pub
he IS cordIally III "ted to come and
enJoy the program as well as the Ice
cream and sand'l'lches that WIll be on
sale after the performance
IVANHOE FARMERS FILLING STATION IS
GROW TOMATOES CAUSING FRICTION
Ehz
crop to mature III large enough quan
ttty fOI gloup ShlPPlllg These pillns
were made at the regular May meet
mg of the Ivanhoe Community Club
held Fllday at the new eommumty
depot
Th,s group has three chances of
belllg a success on the market ac
cordmg to lllfornnatlOn b,ought out
durmg the d,SCUSSIon F,rst the
northel n market wants a gleen WI ap
ped tomato second FlorIda markets
demand a pmk wrapped tomato and
thud the local mar.ket can use the
red Ilpe pi oouct
Each mcmbcI of the orgaUlzatlon
was asked by the pI eSldent of the club
John W DaVIS to gIve one usc fOI
the new depot Uses named IfIcluded
most e'e'y phase of the falm malket
1I1g ploblem �alltl glOUp bUYlIlg
A study was mude of the \\ mnCl S
of the plofitllble famlllng contest lec
aIds whICh we,e analyzed by BYlon
Dyel and E P Josey
County Agent Josey outlmed a
gloup of fall vegetables pertment to
1\ fall garden duung the aftet noon's
conference
At the close of the meetmg a SOCIal
hour WIIS held and dmner was served
conslstmg of chIcken and dresalllg, tea
and cake
cllli
POSTMASTER GROOVER GOES IN
ANI) POS'1MASTER BLI1CH BE
COMES PRIVATE CITIZEN
It IS now Postmaster George G,OO
ver and Pr ivate Citizen Jack Blitch
These tranaitions occurred Tuesday
moi nmg Without incident, and postal
affuirs ore mov 109 along In their
usual orderly manner
, Information of the appointment of
George T Groover as actmg post
master for Stntesboro was received
In a communlcatlon to the TImes front
Washmgton last Wednesday after
noon It was the first authentIC m
formatton that actIon had been taken
upon the pendmg nommatlon of the
postmaster Mr Groover had prevI
ously reeelved word that hIS appomt­
ruent was III the hands of the proper
otflCtal and that acUon ...a. momen
tartly expectad Th,s lllformatlOn he
had kept to hImself, how.vcr, and the
final word from Washmgton was the
first knowledge he had that actIon
had been taken
I Papers necessany for the formal
transfer were receIved FrIday, and
agreement was reached between the
111Comlllg and outgOIng offICIals that
t�e transfer would be made lmmedl
Iltely after the closmg of the mIddle
of the month reoords had been made
up ThIS threw the change for Tues
day the 16th WIthout unnecessaey
formah ty the transfer was made, lind
TuesdllY mornmg the new postmaster
walked modestly lR and the former
postmaster went h,s way In other
affairs
Mn. Groover 15 recognized as a
thoroughly competent offIce man
Fov many years he was m charge of
the offICes of the Savannah & States
bora raIlroad here, and prevIous to
that he was bookkeeper for Trapnell
MIkell Company Those who have
done bUSIness WIth hIm lR these ca
paCltlCs know he IS a man of busl
ness skIll and of partIcularly retent
Ive memory The smallest detlllls of
office work never escape his memory
He not only remembers the telephone
number of hIS patrons but he re
members theIr page nambers In hlB
ledger and the balance. of thell ac
count A man WIth a memory hke
that WIll eaSIly be able to handle such
affall s of the postofflce as come un
der hiS JUrisdiction
Naturally there WIll be mqulrles as
the pOSSIble changes m the personnel
of the offIce under the new postma.
tet ThIS questIOn IS answered by the
fact that postal employes al e Illac
tlcally all under CIvIl servIce regula
tlOns Mr G,oover \\�ll thelefol e
pel mit the office fOlce to r:emalll
WIthout change
NEIGHBORS OBJECl
AL ro ERECT ON
BAPTIS1 CHURCH
Whether thel e shall be a new filllllg
statIOn on that tl Jangle lot whIch sep
arates NOI th Mum and Han IS streets
near the BaptIst chulch lemams to be
.een WhIle the deCISIon IS bemg held
m abeyance the mayol and counCil of
State.boro are bemg urged p'a and
con on the subject and the property
ownels adJomlllg ate mor:e or less
pertulbed
The trIangle lot belongs to MISS
Inez WIlhams For all the years of
the past It hilS remamed open to the
pubhc as a sort of park and III the
meantime has been an expense to the
ownel for taxe. and pnvmg bIlls to a
conSiderable extent A lepresentatlve
of one of the oil compuOIes began bar.­
galnmg for the lot as a sIte for a fill
IIlg station and telms \\el e Eglccd
upon Then plOp lty o\\nelS began to
be heard f,om The BaptIst congle
gatlOn too havmg 1I1tel cst 111 the prt
vncy of the comrnullIty took the mat
tOl up 1Uld made U SOl t of cellutel
offel to ao least paltJally pay fOI the
value of the ploperiy to I emum open
At the cOllncII meetmg Monday eve
nlllg It was voted to pel mIt the OIl
company to erect a statIOn OIl the les
Idence lot of M,ss W,lh llllS whIch IS
fill thel removed from the church and
to I elmbur.e her for the trIangle lot
whIch had been Ollgllllllly asked for
by the OIl company However, It trans
pIres that movmg the statIOn from one
sIte automatIcally carrIes It nearer to
othera who are as strenuously opposed
To the Pubhc
The office of the cIty of Statesboro
has been moved from ItS former lo­
cation to the new cIty bUIldlllg on
Seibald street In this bullding' �yollWIll find not only the main cIty office,but the new quarters for the fire­
fightmg equipment and for the fiN­
men, the office of the chief of police;the CIty engmeer, the new coure
room anti hbrarr. room, a ladles' reatroom, a new ca aboose for white and
colored prisonera; tOlleta for white
and colored men
WhIle the bUlldmg IS not fuUr
complete at thIS tIme, ,et we lllYite
the pubhc to come m and Inspect the
sa.�, and make use of whatevel! fa­
clhtles we have ThiS buildIng Ia •
realtzabion of a long felt need
Smeerely yours,
MAYOR AND COUNOU..
NEW CITY OFFICE
IS NOW OCCUPIED
I UANSFER OF FIXTURES MADB
TIIURSDA"\: WITHOUT EXCI'fE.
MENT OR FOnMALITY
GEORGE T GROOVER
Statesboro's New Postmaster
LOCAlS TO PLAY
THRILLING GAME
The foregQlng statement telta ..
simple httle story whlcll mean. lINOIl
to the CItIzens of Stateeboro, and t.
of unmens8 lInpONIICe to tho"" w'ho
have been m08t largely mstl'llmental
III brmgmg to frultlon the ,Ians fol'
a new city home
For lItte past six or eight yealll
A ball game whIch promises to be tltoml !las mtermlttently been alita­
one of the most sensattonal of the tlon of the need for a cI'y building.
enttre hIstory of baseball, and whIch The cIty firemen at each annual diD.
WIll settle whatever It settles, wUI be ner, held al.ng about the bellnninw
played next Wednesday afternoon on of the new year, have talked about
the Teachers College d,amond between their hopes and ambitions They ap­
teams from the Statesboro Chamber pomt"" commIttees and the mattel'
of Commerce an the L,ons Club was dIscussed-and then went mto ..
The challenge was made by the coma tIll another annual dlMIIt'.
LIOns Club and was accepted by the SometImes commIttees were appomt­
Chamber of Commerce at the Tuesday ed, and those committees dreW'
luncheon Some very cuttIng mslnua- plans--and those plans were pIgeon­
tions were made by the challengers holed
whIch aroused the resentment of the But finally there began to be stgu
challenged, all of whIch tends to III of actIOn, the old bUIldmg whIch had
sure a battle royal when the game IS housed tl,e cIty stables, the fire de­
played partment and the cIty Jail began to
If there IS anythlllg whIch arouses undergo a change A Itttle squad of
the Ire of the Chamber of Commerce, men began to "'ar down bnck. and
It IS to msmuate that they cannot rio mortar, and another squad began to
anythIng they undertake to do, and do put back the bricks m new places With
It better than the man who lllvented new mortar It wa. a sort of mIxed
the undertakmg When the LIOns m crowd on the Job-mostly unemployed
smuate thllt a member of the Cham cltlzens who wanted Jobs for the 'JIIsat
ber of Commerce CIl""Ot throw a ball, and bl ead those Jobs would bring to
the Chamber of Commerce comes back theIr fanlliles, Game of them were
strong WIth the declaratIOn that evOl y men who owed taxes, or water nmt
memben of that orgalllzatlOn can or were otherWIse mdebted to the city,
throw anythmg he wants to th,ow, and wantf!'!1 to work out theIr mdebt­
be It ball or bull When It IS lllsmu edness fhel e were a few tramed
ated that a member of the Chambel workers to see that the Job was done
of Commelce cannot hIt a ball, then TIght, but most of the labor "as un­
the challenged membel strIkes back skIlled but wIlhng It transplf.ed,
Wlth the declaratIOn that he can out too tnat the matertal wluch was be­
lilt HIt ler hImself As for catchmg- mg tal'll our of one place could be put
well the I e s nothmg IJl a ball game back III another place, and through
whIch a member of the Chamber of thiS plan the cost of blllldmg was re­
Commerce does not beheve he can do I duced to a mllllmum
pedectly WIthout haste the work contlllued
And next Wednesday afternoon as Not any .hoddy work was pernlltted,
the StOI es and busmess houses of the and there \\ as no need to hurry Ta­
lty ale closed the entlle populatIOn d Iy the lesults are as outhned m the
of Stntesbolo and sUlloundlllg com foregOing announcement The bUild ..
l1lumty WIll tUln out and wItness the lllg is bemg occupIed and the people
determmatlOn of whatevel It IS that of Statesbolo ale mVlted to corne
they witness AdnllsslUn prices Will around and see their new property
be I educed to 10 and 25 cents A lIttle later, when the fimshlng
The tentattve Ime up for. the Ie touches have been made there WlII
spectlve teums has been announced as be a 80rt of formal opemng rhen a
follows pIcture WIll be made ThIS pIcture In
Chambel' of Commel cc--P,tch J B cludmg the happy mayor the pohce
Aventt, catch, Thad Morrts Ib Al ohlef the fire chIef the counCIlmen
f,ed Dorman 2b Reppard DeLoach and the employes of the cIty 'VlII be
3b J H WhIteSIde 8S, G E Bean punted m these columns
rf H P Jones, If Leroy Tyson cf At the first SeSsIon of mayor'.
Allen Lamel, substItutes, Rev A E court, Monday mornmg the mayor
Spencer Dr R J Kennedy, H P held III h,s hand a gavel presented to
Womack J E McCroan HUlton hIm by J A DaVls, whIch was made
Booth A B McDougald Dr R L of wood from the old walnut tree, a.
Cone Glenn Bland J L Renfroe Lan once promment land mark of the cIty
nle F SImmons, Jesse 0 Johnston
J L l\Iathews, E P Josey and POSSI
bly a good many othel s
LIOns Club-PItch, J R
catch Leroy Cowart 1b
Johnson 2b C E Wollett The NeVIls PTA has now com
(Crook) SmIth, S9 J GIlbert Cone, pleted a beautiful "Dutch Girl' bed
If GIbson Johnston cf D P Waters spread to be gIven away FrIday even
If Fred Shealouse substItutes Guy mg, Ma.y 26th at the NeVIls HIgh
H Wells G Almstlong West Robelt School aud,tOrIum ThIS IS an attl'aet­
Donaldson, By.!;on Dyer Pllnce Pres Ive and colorful splead that would
ton Jr, Dr Waldo Floyd Dr A L make any summer cottage more mVlt
Clifton Dr E N Brown DI R J H lllg There WIll be a group of beautl
DeLoach Flank WIllmms Everett ful guJs selllllg tICkets thlough the
W,lhams C S Cromley S Edwlll aud,ence
Gloover Sam J Flankhn Allen i\II
MIkell W H Chandler F W Dal b)
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND
!.IONS CLUB TO MEET ON DIA­
MOND NEXT WBDNBSDAY
Bed Spread to Be
Given Away at Nevils
and pos.,bly many others
'lhe gramma, school pupIls of MISS
Boyel and Mrs HIlhnld WIll gIve theln
reCItal Thulsday, May 25th, at 8 30
PI' at the HIgh School aud,torIUm
The pubhc IS lllvlted
The semor puptls of Mrs
and MISS Boyer Wlll be presented III a
reCItal FrIday, May 19th, at 8 ag, at
the HIgh School audltonum The pub
he�. cord18lly lllVlted
PREACHING AT BR{)OKLET
